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NEW  YORK, Nov. 3— Eight persons 
were arrested near the Metropolitan 
Opera House, where Lloyd George, 
war time premier o f Great Britain 
was speaking last night, when Irish 
republican sympathizers attempted to 
hold a mass meeting on the street.

Police fought a hand to hand battle 
with tho large group that gathered 
on -10th street near Broadway. Many 
carried signs bearing the picture o f 
Human Do Valera while othora were 
inscribed with phrases

Mob Hangs Oklahoma 
Man Accused of • 

• CrimeIhorilallvely has Bent a letter to 
Clancellor Stresemann demand* 
lag the creation of a\ dictator* 
ship for Reich, baaed on the 
Bavnrlun model. The letter adds

DELAND, Nov. 3.— Reports from 
various committees o f the Volusia 
County Fair association are daily 
pouring into the association's offices 
in the DcLand Chamber o f Commerce 
club and, according to the members 
of these committees, "nothing short 
o f an earthquake" can prevent the 
association putting on one o f the best 
county fairs in ths history of Florida, 
and on scheduled time—January 22 
to 20, next.

Handsomely qn g tav^  cer\lfca\ca

<n r T k *  AttamHafrd l* r c « « )
MUSKOGEE,.Okla., Nov. 3.— Dal

las Sowell, accused of attacking a 
white woman recently nnd who was 
returned to McIntosh county jail a f
ter a break for liberty clear across 
Oknlhonm into Texas, wns lynched by 
a hand of eleven !nnskcd men at Eu- 
fauia this morning.

Iktl unless such dictatorship is 
established in Berlin forthwith

to shows prisoners taken by Green police in Berlin, following riots of the unemployed on the 10th 
Many were injured in tho riots which brok$ out near Beilin city hall in KounigstrnHsc.

Ike Bavarian govemfnent in
tends to send the troops now 
raticentrated on the Bavarian 
frontier against capital.

BERLIN,

uncompli
mentary to tho British visitor.

The acre about tho Metropolitan 
opera house wun guarded by 260 pa
trolmen nnd 150 detectives. Before 
Mr. Lloyd George arrived tha'crjrogf 
that pressed about to catch's glimpse 
o f him were so great that a traffic 
jam resulted. Theater goers became 
angered, when they were held up ‘for 
several minutes by tho throng.

Mounted police finally charged the 
crowd that surged about the blue 
coats

BORWNE W ILL  COME
Nov. 3. —  Chancellor 

trrsemsnn’s moribund four party 
AllUon cabinet. Wttfeh th e-doughty 
isncellor resurrected from the last 
(filamentary crisis^ lost one o f its 
ilef props last night Whon the Uni- 
d Socialists at a party caucus voted 
i recall their three ministers from 
it cabinet.
The defection o f ths socialists from 
*  government with which they 
iver coaxed back into It a month 
p>, followed two days o f waiting 
ir tho rhancelolr’s reply to their ul* 
matum embodying a series o f de- 
ands which obviously had been

TO FLORIDA SOON

(H r  T h *  AsaoelM ltd  P m a )
W ASHINGTON, Nov. 3.— Dr. C. A. 

Browne, the new chief o f bureau of 
the Burenu o f Chemistry of the De
partment o f Agriculture who is mak
ing an inspection of tho bureau lab- 
orations and field work, will spend 
next week in Ixiuisiana and then will 

go to Tallahassee to confer with state 
food officials. «

(U r  T k >  A i i t r l i l n l  I 'r ra a )

OKLAHOM A C ITY. Nov. 3.—J. C. 
Walton, on trial before n senate 
court o f impeachment, declared yes
terday thnt his Ific had been threat
ened In a note handed him by n sen
ate page as he sat at his counsel 
table.

Thu note wns handed to a page 
by a stranger, the governor said he 
learned. The stranger then left. In
quirers at the time were given to 
understand thnt the note wns "Insult* 
ing,”  but tho governor inter declared 
it was "u threat ngninst my life ." 
Tho governor remained in h1s office 
during the afternoon session of tho 
court but declared it was for the pur
pose of attending to pcrsonul busi
ness.

Governor Walton declined to show 
tho alleged note to a press represent
ative.

Bag Chewing Match But Nothing la 
Given Out

Bathing SuitHer Appearance in a
Caught the Captain

I'ARIS, Nov. 3.— American Ambas
sador Herrick called on Premier Poin
care tliis morning and had a long 
conversation with him. The strictest 
secrecy regarding tho subject of tho 
conference is maintained at both the 
French Foreign office and American 
Embassy. ,

NEW YORK, Nov. 3.— Paris news
papers reports that Mrs. Enrico Car
uso, formerly Dorothy Park Benjamin 
of New York, was engaged to marry 
Captain E. *A. Ingrnm, n Scotsman, 
where confirmed by members of tho 
Benjamin family, nl New York, the 
New York Times said today. Mrs. 
Caruso met Captain Ingram Inst 
August and the romance developed 
when ho etartod giving her swimming 
lessons. .

Hundreds u/ persons were 
driven back to Sixth avenue, while 
here and there n patrolman grabbed 
one of the group and placed them-un
der urrest. Several o f those so 
entight were women.

Mr. Lloyd George missed seeing the 
Irish republic sympathizers as , he 
drove up.to tho Metropolitan oh' 30th 
street intend o f -10th street where 
they were congregated. Police inter
vened on the ground that no permit 
had been issued for their meeting.

PERFECTLY GOOD BEER

W ASTED IN TOLEDO

( l l r  T k r  A M w lD ln l 1‘ rraa ) ,
TOLEDO, Nov. 3.— Thousands of 

gallons of four per cent beer in kegs 
were seized Unlay by federal prohibi
tion agenta who raided tho general 
Products and Storage Company, fo r
merly the old Home Brewery, Tho 
brewery, according to the agents, 
Was being operated' tho same as ih 
tbs old days. No arrests Were made.

CYPRESS LUMBERMEN.
TO GATHER A T  JAX MACON, Gn., Nov. 3.— Mrs. B. E. 

Lockhart, rcsuccd from her burning 
home here lost night by firemen and 
rushed to a hospital. in a semi-con* 
Hcious condition, died from burns this 
morning an hour nftor she underwent 
an operation and gave birth to u son. 
The child is still living.

Her husband was arrested at the 
hospital on changes of drunk nnd dis
orderly conduct shortly nftcr Mrs. 
Lockhart reached there. Ha ia hold 
by police until nn investigation of the 
origin o f the fire is made and until 
nn inquest can he held of-tho body 
of his w ife this afternoon at 3 
o'clock. Tho Lockhart homo was not 
totally destroyed by fire.

Additional charges o f arson and 
murder wore placed against Lockhart 
by tho police this morning.

R IB A U T M ONUM ENT
C OM M ITTEK TO M E E TCtutav Rndbach, minister o f Justkq 

«ad Hubert Schmidt,'minister o f re- 
paitrurtlon.

Dr. Stresemann has been Indiapoied 
p»r the lost two days, but is suspected 
W having given the program of the 
ndirals mature thought In the quiet 
ff the private cumbers, and when 
p* party's emissaries called yeatet- 
py afternoon he briefly Informed 
p»m that their ultimatum was ill* 

ill-considered and' wholly' un- 
kuble in the present situation and 
pat it behooved their party, as an

Nat A. Smith of Daytona, C. L. 
Allen and Curtis Lindstroro, both of 
DeLand, have been appointed a com- 
mtitoe to secure amusements and 
free attractions for the fair. A t an 
organisation meeting of this commit
tee Wednesday a tentntvc program 
wad mapped out. The officials o f the 
fg lr  have given tbi» committee un
limited authority, it is said, domand- 
ng only that they secure the best at
traction* obtainable. * ' ' k

-Am ong'the free attraction* Al
ready booked will be auto polo be
tween the Golden Gato team of Cali
fornia and the Indiana Tigers o f In- 
dianapollo. Auto polo la said to be 
tho 'moat hair-raising and <!•»«»* 
A -fvin* o f ell snorts and it will cost

JACKSONVILLE, Nov. 3—Cypress 
lumbermen from all parts o f tho 
south will gaiheVYere November 21 
to attend tho epml-annual meeting of 
the Southern Cypress Manufacturers' 
Association. The Louisiana delega
tion. has made reservations at a local 
hotel and will arrive on November 20. 
Frederick Wilbert o f PInqupmine, I-a., 
is president, and E. 0 . Swartz, of 
Perry, PlsC, treasurer. • - .

JACKSONVILL, Nov. 3 — A  blott
ing of the Ribaut Monument Com
mittee o f the Daughters of the Am 
erican Revolution has been called to 
nieet NoVember 1 and 2, whA' three 
designs nnd bids will he presented, 
nnd u full discussion held as to the 
exact location, number of bronze In
scriptions and other details.

Unveiling o f the Ribaut mohument 
at Mayport where he made the first 
Huguenot landing on this continent, 
will, according to plans, take place 
May l, 11)24. 1 /

W ASHINGTON FEELS
EARTH  SHOCK

W ASHINGTON, • Nov. 2.— Earth 
■hocks, beginning at 3:15 p. m. yes
terday and continuing until 3:22, were 
recorded on the Georgetown Univer
sity seismograph.

Conviction Carries Death In Electric
Chair

Plemon and W. B. Curry of DeLand. 

These Irten hivy*-’ .booked oxtcnslve ex
Mbits of floral plants, shrubbery, cut 
flowers, vines, .etc., for which attrac
tive premiums are jiatod. The flora- 
culture cotnmlttee also is actively in
terested In' decoratWo planting at the 
fa ir grounds as it isethc desire o f tho 

oflfciala that the site be beautiful not 
ofdjr duripg f^ jr but that it  will 
serve as a year-round beauty epot and 
place o f recreation for the people of 
Volusia county,

The art commitjfo-j-R. H. teeesne 
o f Daytona, Prof, D.‘ Flubert o f 
Stetson university (jnd Mrs. Catherine 
Haynee Stockef^TrfPf.flYeen.' hietlve 
and reports a large listing o f oil and 
water paintings, china painting,' dec- 
oretiva ̂ designing and art photo
graphy, f6r whjch awards hare been

^ t j^ li lf tc o li i  W^licy and Prof, G. W. 
Math* hare oecn working bard to se
cur'd a ;, comprehciui ve exhibit from 
tte  school, o f t ^ c o u ^ y .  Wednaaday

OFF PAC IFIC  COASTNEW  YORK, Nov*- 3.— Eugolist 
Loxado, Filipino, who has been on 
trial in the General Sessions for tho 
past ten days on tho chargu o f hav
ing slain Blossom Mortjn,. a nurse, 
lust June, was found guilty o f murder 
In the first degree this morning.

SAN FRANCISCO, Califs Nov. 2. 
— The steamer Elisabeth, with pas
sengers aboard, U ashore near Ban- 
don, Oregon, stated a'radio message 
last night from the Bandon station 
o f the United Slates coast guard.

PITTSBUfcG, Nov. S .-M rel WU- 
liam E. Robinson, 25, the w ife o f 
u building- contractor, and her four 
yonr old son were found dead in bed 
in their homo at Hays, near here last 
night by Robinaon upon hia return

Latest
A TH LE T IC  FIELD

NEW  YORK, Nov. 8.— David 1 
George, former premier . o f ( 
Britain, today sailed for home', pi 
steamship Majestic a fter trwn 
tour o f American cities with' hie

Will Investigate u 
v Escape o f Convictsaccording to a telegram * received 

from Manager McGraw by President
___ ___  ________________ ________ _ ____ Benson o f the San <*Aaho*h>> Texas,
and daughter. Right up to the mlnutf t4 ** '* *  club. -The telegram eh idthe 
o f his'departure he was besieged by Giants had made other arrangements, 
officials and delegations wishing him President Benson has been Informed 
Godspeed. t  >he Giants will train in Florida.

TA LLA H ASSE E , Bov. S l - t t k  
board o ft  state Institutions w ill Opb-1 
slder at ah early dato the report o f 
prison inspector Dickson who lareeil- 
gated tho escape, October 23, o f Dr. 
Edward A. Corthell and three other 
white men from the road camp.near 
Colton dale. . Inspector Dickson re-

BRIDGB ACROSS IN D IA N  RIVERAnother Bank

aftertftop^hay'held a wcetiqg V ith  
*11 the prioripeis of* Vhlusia county 
s&oqjs annotated that much Interest 
is being displayed In the educational 
tyarnk 0 < the fair and gave aamrfance 
th a t the exktbmoq .of. work do ie in

S u n ty . ,  V  . j 
That floraculture will occupy a

JEFFEItSOYl C ITY , Mo^ Nbv. 8.— 
livestock 8tata Bank i t  Kansas City, 
JTo., has been cloeed, according to an 
announcement by state finance com- 
mlosioner Millspaugh.

act] vi tidk
Mrs. Saul Robbins was transacting 

business in Euotls yesterday.



* t  fc fra h w ife 4 N* ¥  *  *  n * h v w *  «
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HEDKKAHS. • tW  N # i|  chain from
•hould

Ful arttf uP-'tWU'A Hfftf o f WIHnrreJ 
M in, don’ t fa ll to mo  his h a ta b T  
fore buying. ?»blee checked at the
3o* r- 186-itc.

o f the Phoenix w ill return them *1 
nnco. •• 186-2tp.

acroee from the poatoffice.
LOCALS An invjtallon- h u  been extended by 

Dr. King, o f  . the First Baptist 
Church, to 'the Odd fe llo w  and R i- 
Lokah lodges to attend ehurch Sun
day evening! Nov. 4, at 7}S0' p. •‘in. 
A ll Odd Felowe are requested to 
meet at the hall f t  7:00 p. m. to at- 
Church, to the Odd Fellows pnd Ro- 
tend In a body. Visiting Odd Fel
loes  and Rebekah* arc also Invited. 
Scat* are reserved for everybody, 
taoalbekhasare • cmf mfw ymfw Imees

8 I0 N ^  Vou, r e l i e v e ',i n
. I f  jroot'hrssth l^ L n l^ n d  you hnye 

spells o f «fWjl/nming ih jp t  hend, poop 
appetite, constipation a B  a generkf 
no-aeeount feeling, it is a sign your 
llver^ la torpid. The one really de
pendable remedy fo r all .disorder* .In 
the liver, stomach and bowel* is Her- 
bine. I f  icUT powerfully- end the 
liver,, strengthens digestion, purifies 
the bowels'andtrcstorc* a fine feeling 
o f energy, . vim and. cheerfulness.. 
Price GOc. Sold by Union Pharmacy.

t> Rigney A Monroe ate away from 
,th* high hent district and they give 
you pie benefit o f better pri,cds there
by. , You can get everything in the 
groeeiy lin e . and fresh fruits and 
vegetables at Rigney A Monroe’s 
place .on IjUnford avenuo. They give 
you prices today. .
•»* . I - i ’
. Knnncr!* , Department Store— out
fitters W t l ie T  "  * - * i ' "

Expert Typewriter cleaning and re
pairing. Call H . 8. 'Pond, phone 225 
or Peoples Bank. lTB-tfc.•

Society Edito.iAIGBK
- Year* ago getting arrested 
considered strictly masculine.I f  yog have any friends visiting you— If you are going anywhere or com- 

j ig  home, or i f  you are entertaining, write a postal catd to this department, 
giving details; or telephone the item. I t  w ill be greatly a p p rec ia te

} J», D. Bruce was among the arrivals 
at the Valdes Thursday from Palatka.

A . W. Houston o f Palatka, general 
manager o f the Southern Utilities 
Co„ la registered gt the Valdez whir 
n the oty on bosntsa. . ' -

tablos were miniature hask< 
lUvendor, holding mints, which 
gu joged .dp rin g^a  game. " 

A fter  Agvcral interesting gan 
Were counted and]

_ fioifiii nnd fanilly— hive 
some Special prices they ore quoting 

vyou tdday on Mon's Suits, Lad!*8’ 
(dresses and everything In this big 
store— special prices in every depart
ment. See the advertisement today 
amj noto the prices. •

. * ----1---
. , t)lskson-lve» Company hnvp gn 'ad
vertisement todajr regarding their 
timely sale o f  fa ll frocks. Selected 
recently,In New York and tycinfi.par
ticularly attractive garments, Dick- 
son-Ives want the Sanford ladles to 
m o  these frocks and to read their ad
vertisement today. •

P igg ly  W igg ly  offer you today the 
special sales on groceries fo r Satur
day and Monday. They want ypu 
to get your basket filled with these 
'Specially priced groceries and aave 
your money fo r  your Christmas shop
ping. - P igg ly  W iggly save you money 
all the time but the saving today 
is better than ever. See the prices 
today. • , . ’

bridge stores Vrero counted] nndjprlsoa 
awarded.,, Mrs. W- J , Thigpen fo ld ing 
high score.among the club/members 
was given a lovely luster glass com
pote, whllb the guest *prizc, tt framed 
William Nutting, picture went, to 
Mrs. 1/ R. Riddle.' ✓  '  .

Mrs. Key served fruit salad lopped 
with whipped cream, creamed shrimp 
In patties, olives, hot rolls, cup cakes 
and coffcg.

Those enjoying the cordial hospi
tality o f Mrs. Key .were Mrs. C. U. 
Legg, Mrs. J. R. Riddlo, Mrs. Emmett 
McCall, Miss KatherJne Wllkcy, Mrs. 
Forrest Lake, Mrs. J. G. Shnagg, Mrs. 
W. J. Thigpen and Mrs. L. P. Mc- 
Culler.

home o f'M rs. 0. J. Pope on Celery 
Avenue. * . .. ... ‘

Friday— Harding Memorial Services 
at BapUft church, at 8 p. m.,'under 
the auspices o f the Boy Scouts of 
Amerlcg. '

Saturday— Miss Gcorgcna Hart will 
entertain a number o f her young 
friends at her homo on Sanford 
Heights nt 3:30 p. m.

Saturday— Cooked Food Sale at Un
ion Pharmacy by P ipe Organ Club. 

Monday— St. Agnes GulltT meets at 
the horns.of Mrs. R. W.- Paarman, 

Jr., at 3:30 p. m., with. l^r*. Pearman 
and Mrs. Wfn. lidding as hostesses. 

Monday— Westminster Club meets at 
the home df Mrs. W. M. Thigpen on 
Magnolia- avenue, at '3:30 p. m. 

Monday— Pipe Organ Club meets at 
the home, of Mrs.. If. T. Pace on 
West First street, nt 3:30 p. m.

I ’m not denyin' the women are fool
ish; God Almighty made ’em to match 
the men, soy says Belle Chock, Jhc 
Seminole County Bank "ad man."

E. B. Hammond is a business vis
itor to the City Substantial from 
Palatka, coming down to look over 
business' condltons. He is a guest o f 
the Valdez. , ___  POU N D ______

FOUND— Bird puppy. Inquire at 
Koamaiilat and '  Anderson’s Drug 
8to*e. * , . H»4*3tp.

r-l McKlnpon A  Markwood have those 
excellent' Hart 8cha(fner & Marx 
clothes that have everything in man
ufacture, fit and style and they are 
going at |87.60. See their ad.

LOST NewestM OTHER GOOSE PA R TY .
Mrs. Charlie Anderson was the 

hsotoM Wednesday evening at a mas
querade Mother Goose and Hallowe’en 
party.

The house was decorated in keep
ing with Hallowe’en and autumn, 
Ijirg e  jack-o'-lnntcrns, black cats, 
witches and largo vases o f black-eyed 
Susans were used.

The especial feature o f the evening 
was Mother Goose (the hostess) and 
her children (the guests), some o f 
the children were Bo-Peep, Jack 
Horner Marjorie Duw, Boy Blue 
Humpty Dumpty. Throughout the 
evening different games were played 
in keeping with lla llow c ’cn, Souvnira 
o f witches and brooms with 'fortunes 
nttarhod were distributed nmong the 
guost*.

The prize for the best recitation 
o f Nursery rhymes was awarded Mr. 
Edward Millcn, while the prize for 
tho best costume (Chinaman) went to 
Mr. Lyle Tapp.

A t n Into hour the hostess assisted 
by Mrs. II. B. Dnrrow nnd Mrs. C. A. 
Anderson, served pumpkin pio and 
coffee.
• Those Invited to enjoy this delight
ful -affair wero Misses Elizabeth 
Hoolchan, Lucille Anderson, Evelyn 
Darrow, Carrie Dorsey, Viola Booth, 
Maurine nnd I.ucilln Echols, Ruth nnd 
Esslo Whltlo, I-orraine Franklin, Ma- 
nW Stoefa, Mnry SUmley, Elitinr To- 
lnr, Julin I-nlng, Iris Konney, Glndyco 
Stcmper nnd Messrs. Jeffry Yates, 
Chester Melton, Sam Harvey, If. S. 
Ponds, R. F. Cooper, Brenton Cren
shaw, Kdwnrd Millcn, James Hoola- 
hnn, M. C. Haddock, Newton Sten- 
stroni, Ben Austin, Sam Ilrotherson, 
Alton Gunter, I.ylo Tapp, Burke 
Steele, Bill Coleman and Mr. and 
Mrs. Comer Whittle.

L o s t  o k  s t o l e n — i  30x3 i-2~ul*-
mond Cord tire with cover. Ho

ward for return to owner. W. L. 
Rimpie, F irst National Bank.
. ;  ^ }85-3tp.

J. M. Holden o f Jacksonville, well 
known representative o f tho Coving
ton Co.,.arrived In Sanford Thursday 
and will bo n guest o f the Valdoz 
fo r several days while in the cjiy on 
business. ■ ' ’ - r .

_ Men’s extra pants in ail sizes to fit 
the stuota and leans at ChuEchwella. 
They are going at prices that wilL 
mnke the men buy an extra pair o f 
pants' fo r they always come In hapdy. 
,You must see them to appreciate the 
great saving in prices at Church- 
xweils. Let them take your menaure 
/or. that, pew winter suit. *

J. C. James, o f Atlanta, Gn., is reg
istered at the tfontezuma for a short 
while, attending business here.

..Edward G. Milbury, and son, Theo
dore L. Milbury o f New York City 
arrived in Sanford Thursday and wiU 
visit here for several days while 
looking over busness conditions. They 
are registered at tho Valdez.

C. J. Roberts, of Macon, Ga., made 
his headquarters at the Montezuma 
yesterday while -hf the city transact
ing business. a *

FR ID A Y

Eileen Percy and Thoodore Koslotf

Macon, Gn., was represented here 
yesterday by T. P. Parrott, who is in 
the city for n brief sojourn, making 
his headquarters at the Montezuma.

M EM O RIAL TO  W ARREN
G. HARDING

The many friends o f J. B. Brico nnd 
It. E. Johnson, woll known commiss
ion merchants o f Montgomery, Ala., 
are glad to. see them back in Sanford 
again. They w ill bo hero fo r  the 
remainder o f tho season and are mak
ing their headquarters at the Valdoz.

Sanford Troops of Boy Scouts o f 
America Will hold a memorial service 
tonight in the Baptist church at 8 p. 
m. The public !s urged to attend. 
Your presence there will show you 
havo the interest of the boys o f our 
city, at heart It will also oncourago 
them to do larger things. An inter
esting program has beert arranged as 
follows: ] ’ .

Scout Ceremony— Troop 8 nnd 4, 
Hymn, Mrs. Wnlthour, pianist. 
Prayer— Dr, K !n g>  •
What Mr. Harding Said About 

Scouting— S.: P.'lL. Booth.
Some Facts About the Death of 

Mr. Harding— 8! 1*. I-  Dnvls.
BflWRn-: y v *•

Address— R. J; Holly.
Hymn. f :
Tnps. ••. T-

A. P. IJoyd wns nmong the busi
ness visitors in the City Substantial 
yesterdny from .Tnmpn. While here 
Mr. Lloyd was registered nt the 
Montezuma.

Frocks That Herald . 
the. Winter Season!

THE favored cloth frock, well tailored and dlverHnjfly 
trimmed, vie with the more dressy alike* gowtr. Eaeh 
model preaenta a great variety of dtothTCrtrely indtvtdmit 
ideas. Specials for today, Saturday and Monday........ $14.95

It's n Paramount Picture. Also 

"Cold Feet" a Two-act Comedy.
Mr. and Mrs. F. G. Williams o f 

Now London, N. H., E. D. Robinson, 
M. Fuller, and C. C. Robinson o f 
Bt-acon, N . Y., were guests o f the 
Valdez arriving Thursday. They are 
driving through tho country in their 
car and will spend several days in 
Sanford before leaving fo r their 
winter-homo in St. Petersburg.

Among the tourists arriving in San
ford yesterday were Ivan H. louder- 
back, o f South Bend, Ind., and Mr. 
and Mrs. A. E. noteholder, of Ran
dolph, Vt. f

SATU RD AY 

William S. Hart In

Gronchy Jim Alton'
Also a Comedy.

Ray Jones of Tulsn, Okln., nnd C. 
D. Ourscr, o f Fredericksburg, Vn., 

the out of statu arrival*
OPPOSITE rPOSTOFIJIC^

were among 
here yesterdny nnd arc stopping nt 
the Montczunm.

Florida and western meats, beef, 
pork, mutton, veal and fat hens and 
fryers and everything thnt the mnr- 
ket affords at tho Pure Food Market 
where you order your meats and they 
get to your houso just a few  minutes 
after you give tho order. No trouble, 
you don't havo to come down to rcc 
It. Call T lllis— the Pure Food Mnr- 
ket. < .

Miss Sarita Lake loaves todny for 
Gainesville where she will nttend the 
S. A. E. dance on Friday evening nnd 
the Thotn Ribbon dance Snturday eve
ning.

NOTICE
Hot Dog lie, Hot Hamburger l»c, 
Wnffcls nnd higwy or Maple syrup 
lT»c, Egg Sandwiches 10c, Ham Sand
wiches 10c, Fresh Buttermilk Daily 
5c Glass, 15c quart. L ittle Gem 200 
Palmetto avenue. < 18fl-ltp.

Mr. nnd Mrs. C. I). Lawrence nnd 
E. Argo, of Macon, Go., were nmong 
the arrivals here yesterdny and are 
stopping nt the Montozumn for a few 
days en route to the southern part of 
the state.

Tho Qunlity Shop has the smart 
hats that Inunch tho winter season. 
Mrs. Taylor has just returned t from 
tho north whore she spent tho sum
mer In tho bets millinery shops in the 
big millinery centers nnd tho Quality 
Shop will show nothng but the very 
best in millinery. A  ten per cent re
duction on every hat in the store for 
tho next fow days. Get yours now.

H ALLO W E ’ EN PA R TY . ♦
The Misses Lourine ami Margaret 

Franklin, Gladys Robinson nnd Bob
bie Lou Garrett entertained most de
lightfully Monday evening nt tho 
homo of Misses Franklin on Onk ave
nue, being nssisted by Miss Mildred 
Robinson, where the Hallowe'en col
ors o f black nnd gold w ere. carried 
out ,und the spacious rooms were 
opened cn suite being most artistic
ally decorated with a profusion of 
cut flowers nnd Hullowo’en sugges
tions, nnd vory pretty was the punch 
bowl embeded in yellow daisies and 
gilden rod.

Music? dancing and numerous

CATHOLIC  BAZAAR .
Christmas Bazaar q f ' * Catholic 

church nt Parish Houso, December 5 
and 6. lfll-to  Doc 0.

NOTICE TO TH E  PU BLIC  
I hereby forbid ail persons to harbor 

nld or abut or contract any debts with 
my wife, Lucy Cox who has left my 
houso and bed Svithout just cause.

FR A N K  COX. ,
. ”  183-4tp

Sco the advertisement o f D. L. 
Thraihor in this issue. Having just 
purchased the entire stock of tho 
Sanford Shoo nnd Clothing Co., I). L. 
Thrasher is soiling out the stock o f 
up to date clothing, hats and shoes 
nnd gents furnishings at prices that 
will make them move. A ll up to date 
and selling for cash gives you the 
rock bottom prices on this fine stock 
of goods.

Men’s brown pants with small checks, at 
per pair .................  ........ |--------

Men’s blue serge pants, at per pair.........__J
Men’s blue flannel pants with small stripes, 

at per pair
Men’s extra size pants, sizes up to 50 waist, 

at per pair • ••••• ••»##•••••» ■ •• • •« • «4«>

B E A U T IFY  YOUR YARD S. Wo 
have a complete lino o f all kinds 

o f flower seeds, bulbs, and lawn grass, 
all o f 1023 crop. Come In and see 
our stock before buying clerwhcrc. 
The Allen Seed Co., Sanford, Fin.

, . .  . 183-Qip.

Stcmpor A Company are here again 
today to greet all their old customers

’ i  COOKED FOOD SALE.
Pipe Organ Clpb will iiolld a Cook

ed Food Sale, Saturday aftornoon at 
the Union Pharmacy. thur-frl-2t

Parties taking hose from front porch 
Halloween nighf can avoid trouble 
by returning samo. 316 Oak A vo .’

, 188-tc.

nru| tf> mako new ones with the prices 
on meats and vegetables that will 
make them go. Stcmper & Company 
save you real money on everything in 
the meat line and they nrc not afraid 
to quolo you prices for they havo the 
cheapest prices on tho very best o f 
meats that you will find in the state. 
See their advertisement today.

The Oqtlct is putting on a special 
sale on Winter Hats at prices that 
assure a quick clearance. They are 
right up to date, Juet from tho mark- 
ata and they w ill go right now. You 20? Magnolia

ander, Hus Dunn, Paul
Balloy^jCkeqtcr Qowan, A lbert Hick- 
san, Nute Stenstrom, Andrew Carra* 
way, KaH Wetzel, Amy Cnrrawty, 
B. L. Hatunger, C. C. Melton, Claud 
Hindcllff, Eugene Turner, Archie 
Frqnklln. The out-of-town guests 
were. J. C. Skipper, II, Brown Chil
drens, Clarence Skipper, o f New 
Smyrna.

'Everything--for the office 
Books, Magazines, Party Favors.M IL A NE T H E A T R E

} . f6r Bchool Children Daily nt 4:00
C-MNlrifct 8hnwH Starting at 7:30 and 9:15 I*. — GREETING CARDS

TODAY

Lester. Richard’s Vaudeville Review, Presenting 
/“ M y . W i f e ’s G o n e  to  th e  C o u n try ”
i On the screen

CLARA KIMBAIL YOUNG in '
"M ID CHANNEI."

Prices 26 and 60 Cents. Matineo 10 and 16 Cents
Saturday— Wra. Russell In, “ALIAS THE* NIGHT W IND ” 
Lester Richards Special Matinee For Ladies nnd Chlldrpit)

Announcemi-hts,. Birth Congratula
tions, Birthday Cards, Convalescent 
Cards, Congratulations, Friendship 

Cards, Sympathy -Csurdii

BT. AGNES GUILD.
The 8t. Agnes Guild will hold Uielr 

regular meeting Monday afternoon at 
3:30 at th « home of Mrs. R. W; Pear- 
man, Jr., with Mr*. Pearman and 
Mrs. Wm. Bclding as hostpsen. ’ 

A ll numbers are rcqncoMdlq meet 
at Pariah House and go out together.

for ChristmasPrlcds 10 and 25 Cents

~ -t~  • ' j i - ; • ». ,♦

—  " — - —  —  -
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TW O DOLLAR AND  TJ5N CENT AD  '  *
NETTED ONE TH O U SAND  DOLLARS * * »

- '  TO FERRIS  AND  TE RH U NE »

PAGE TWO

5 WE SERVEj YOU IN HELPFUL,
|  DEFINITE WAYS j
■ We can serve and assist you along definite jj
■ lines o f orderly financial management. W e ■ 
S can handle either your checking or savings E

account, or both, in such a manner that jfou E 
will find it a real pleasure to transact busi- ■

n e s s  w i th  Us
■ can show you how to save and how others
■ Biive savbd fcftd we can place* outf facilities At 
S Tydur disposal to enable you to follow their ex-
■ : S* ample.

:We can act as an experienced and depend
able friend in financial matters and assist

you with your problems

First National Bank [
A COMMUNITY BUILDER

F. 1’ . FORSTER. President 11. F. W D1TNER. Cashier

I’**

$.10 Invested by Ferris & Tcrhune, less than a month ago 
ban grown into approximately $1,000, If gcnornl figures can boi 
taken as,a standard. It  all cme about In thla way:
5 . . Having been in Orlando but a few  daya, Mr. II. E. Burdick, of 
Syracuse, N. Y., walked into the office o f Forris & Tcrhune, laid 
upon Mr. Ferris’ desk the ndvertjacftient “ The Pick of the Page," as 

* carried by his firm daily in tho> Reporter*Star.
"Have you sold that purtfciiar piece bf property?" asked Mr. 

.Burdick. * * * • ! ' »! > .
_____"N o ,”  said Mr. Farris. ’ ;

" I f  it's as advertised, I 'll take it," said Mr. Burdick.
The deal wus closed that d jy , and by It Mr. Burdick and his 

sister, Miss Thompson, nlso of pyfaciise, catne into possession of 
Miss Green’s property at BOO Magnolia avenue. The price was said 
to have been in excess of $20,00. The house on the property is of 
semi-colonial architural design, two Btories in\height, with the lot 
340 foot deep and a wide frontage.

It is Mr. Burdick’s intention to open* later In the winter one 
o f the highest class tea rooms in this section o f the state. It  will 
be n place o f refinement where it w ill be possible for social Or
lando to ntertain guests. ’ Everything used in connection with the 
establishment will lie o f the highest quality.

While Ferris & Tcrhbnc mnde no announcement of the pro fit. 
they made for their advurisement, which cost them $2.10 daily, 
the usual commission allowed on city property Is 6 per cent o f the 
sale price, which net $007.00. Mr. Burdick read the advertisement 
in Syracuse, cut it out o f tho paper and brought it to Orlando 
witii him.

Does it pay to advertise?— Orlnmlo Reporter-Star.

Tops, Side Curtains 
Upholstering

’ Don’ t Wnil Until it ItninH to Think of Your Top, Have 
Those Side Curtains Ready When Cold Weather Comes. We 

Offer the Beat of Material and Our Workmanship is

-GUARANTEED-

Radford Auto Top Company
115 Oak Ave.,- -Ncxt To Dodge Garage

to
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to
to
to
to
to
to
to
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TEN  DOLLARS IN TRAD E 
G IVEN BY D ALI, H ARD W ARE CO. 

NO. 3588 LUCKY NUMBER

Ten dollars worth o f merchandise 
will Ire given to the holder o f No. IIB88 
at the Ball Hardware Company. Sou 
tile advertisement in this issue,

Great news fo r husbands today. 
In Norristown, Pn., n male cabaret 
dancer got arrested.

Prohibition stays on tho porch in
stead o f in the cellar

The muscle about Muscle Shoals 
lias 1>ecn jaw muscle so for.

i n t e g r i t y !

The 1924 Model 
Studebaker Light-Six 

Touring Car

$995
Ir/'Oi milt'

j g f>&<•

£y *T .
*  t i l

' The unprecedented popularity 
of the Studebaker Light-Six can 
he traced to the tact that It repre- 
cente a degree of automobile value 
that the public has sought for 
years.

It Is built complete In the great 
Studebaker factories.

9

f j  By m anufacturing complete 
/  motors, transm issions, axles, 

frames, bodies, tops, castings, f org- 
Ings, and stampings, parts-makers’

' profits are eliminated from costs, 
and one profit only Is Included In 

I ^  Studebaker prices.
/y Phone or call fpr demonstration. . _

.• &  ; 1 *

S T U  D  E B A K E R

Four Wheel Brake De
monstration Convincing
f “ "r ■

True Blue OnklnndH Were Thoroughly 
Demonstrated On Palmetto 

Avenue.
Thoro has been much discussion 

about tho efficiency of the four wheel 
brakes on automobiles since they 
have been put on the market but it 
remained for the Oakland True Blue 
line to demonostrate what a car 
would do on wet asphalt yesterdny. 
J. W. Bishop of Detroit was the 
driver nnd with him wore L. B. Shipp 
and J. E. McCrea of the Atlanta 
branch o f the Oakland Company.
. Palmetto avenue from Third to 
Second was roped o ff and wot down 
by F ire Chief Paxton nnd Emmett 
Hunt o f the local Oakland branch 
drovo a enr with the old two wheel 
brakes on it. The car skidded nnd 
swung clear nround facing in the 
opposite direction. Then the now 
Oakland four wheel hrnko car was 
driven at a speed of forty or more 
nnd hitting the wet nsphalt was stop
ped nlmofet'-Ynstnntly and did not skid 
An fnch'^Ttly ‘ the momentum-* o f ’“the- 
enr carrying Ht’ ’forward a short dis
tance. t l was demonstrated several 
times and .to the entire satisfaction of 
the big crowd present. Harry Kent, 
the local dealer and other uuto deal
ers were present nnd tho demonstra
tion’ was grently enjoyed ns it show
ed the efficiency o f the four wheel 
broke as the cars could not nnd did 
not skid nn.inoh^ Mr. Kent is very 
enthusiastic over the Onklaiuls nnd 
especially over the beautiful new 
True Blue Oakland that is causing 
such a furore in automobile circle:!.

. . » • f • * -V • -  \ » A 1* . 4

1924 M O D E L S  A N D  P R IC E S - / ,  o .  b . im e to ry  ■
UOHT-BIX

'  t - r o m . j f f r  w . 9 .
40 H. P .

SPECI AL-aiX ■ _  B io-auc

Tourln*-----MS
R M d M r d - IW ) .  V S  
Coup. Rd < I-Pa « ) i m
C o u p . L m h  

___________ _ is so

Tourist-.' |US0 Truring l| n n
KoodRw ( 1-Pom.)_1S1S
Coup* (S-P*m .)____ it r s
S »d .o . J0S0

S fM lr iw  t I-P m *. )  1 »J J
Coup*(S-PM«.)__ 1SS0
Onloa............ 2750

“ •tan to Moot your Cm m iu m m

SAN JUAN GARAGE
WEST FIRST STREET------------ SANFORD, FLORIDA *

A S T y  D R  B A K E R  Y E A R

• SPAN ISH  MOSS.
Thief, shod with velvet of a twilight 

hue, , i  - 1,
Fooling with stealthy silence 'through 

tho air
To penetrate the proudest, highest 

towers,
O f green, magnificent nnd lusty life 
Where treasure has its habitat in leaf 
And branch and flower, exquisite find 

pure, i
Fastening y fu r inexorable.colls 
About the helpless and the Innocent!

Let strive the wind hin utmost, or the 
* sun, *•

To balk you o f your secret, dred In
tent, (

You do butxrob them first—out of 
their spoils 

To build your eyil structure yet more 
strong,

And so climb by their aid to gloriout 
heights

For most inglorious ends—to steal 
from, starve,

And ultimately murder every host 
You force to habor yout Not glutlcd 

yet
You fashion tattered banners o f dull 

drab,
And, cynical asssassin to the last. 
Wind him within a moldy, ragged 

shroud
Before he even yields his final breath.

Sun-Proof
P A I N T
When You Paint UBe 
Sun Proof, Sold Only by

S A N F O R D  P A I N T  
S T O R E

W ELAKA BUILDING  
Rhone -

We .submit the following tests madojjy. pic United States Bureau of 
Standards, regarding the economical and extravagant use o f gas.

fin making their tests the United Stales Bureau of Standards used a 
light aluminum utensil holding two quarts of water which was filled and 
kepKfmu^thc flame in each case until the water was evaporated. The, 
results were:

Test No. 1. It was found that with a lid on the utensil, -violent 
boiling (gas on full) consumed about nine times more gus than was neces
sary to maintain gentle hoillng.Violent hailing required eighteen cubic feet 
of gas an hour; gentle boiling required two cubic feet.

Test No. 2. For gentle boiling about five times ns much'gas was 
used with the lid off; with lid off 10 cubic feet an hour; with the Ud on, 
two cubic feet an hour. -. ■ f

» i * , t * 1 • a * # ,

Test No. 3. When violently boiled, water evaporated nbout as quick
ly with tho lid on ns with the lid off, nnd consumed tho same amount- 
of gas.’

u

Test No. 4. Gentle boiling evaporated water nbout six times ns fast 
with the lid off ns with the lid on. .

The report nlso says: "Many cooking processes requite the heating 
of the water up to boiling and the mabitainancc of boiling temperature, 
212 degress Fahrenheit, until the food is cooked. Some people forget or 
do not know that water cannot he heated to a tempornture higher than 
212 degrees F. (except in a steam boiler) nnd that violent boiling docs not 
accelerate the speed of cooking.”

The above is submitted for our customers in the hope that they 
will receive benefit therefrom. A satisfied and pleased customer is our 
best asset. We are always ready and willing to serve our customers to the 
best of our ability.

SOUTHERN UTILITIES COMPANY
II. R. ROSEBRO, Managor.

, jOif 1 IllDfUl J I ti » * A* iq

T H E  U N IV E R S A L  C A R

T lm floa d & ter
Business men—with whom (fid runabout has always been very 
popular—are well pleased with the changes embodied in this model.

, Always nigged, the car has been made decidedly trimmer and more 
comfortable. *

This result is obtained by raising the radiator and enlarging the 
cowl; making a decided improvement in looks and providing more 
leg room.

A  well designed top and slanting windshield do their share toward 
• adding a finished, clean-cut appearance.

Make it a point to see the other new models also on display in the 
nearest Ford dealer's show room. a

71at cm cm fcxatlaiaw/ihwwft ^

| EDWARD HIGGINS
,m ■ t, Authorized Ford Dealer

C A R .S  ‘ TRAJCK.S * T R A C T O R S  I
■-*___.a. . . . »  ........... . . . '■ ■ ' ' . ■ ■ . . j  U . :  i>

"YTl r ■
iiiV I
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CHRISTIAN SCIENCE 
SERVICE *_

Sunday, November tfth, 1023.
SU B JE C T*’ K  f t  

[“Evcrlnatlng Punishment.”
[lurch Service.......11:00 a. m.
tandny School ........10:00 a. m,
Roman’s Club Bldg., Onk Avc.

a l l  a r e  w e l c o m e .

“ Advcrtlsfe nrte!-kcep on advertising" lUtgcs o f on advertising club. J. C. 
seemed to bo tho keynote o f the firfct I Itronsicr, editor o f the Reporter-Star, 
rally dinner o f tho Orlando and Or-[arid W. M. (Jlcnn, editor o f the Sen- 
nhge county advertising-club at thojtlpcl, mad:? brief talks, Mr. Urossior 
Monogram, the new dining room o f the | stressing the prcsxmgn’s - strike in 
Orlando nusinefs .and Professional New. York, and its importance in 
Women’s club. There wero 108 pres--) proving the predominating , value o f 
ent Including the members o f the Ad newspaper advertising. Hon. \V. R. 
club and invited guests. Karl Loh- O'Neal talked on the advantages of 
mnnn, president o f the club, prosid- advertising and told o f tho many 
ed os tonstmnstcr, while S. Kendri.-k benefits derived from- newspaper ad- 
Kuemsey, secretary of tho Orlando.vertising.
Chamber of Commerce, ted the sing-j Tho principal nddress o f the cve- 
ing. Tho chief nddress o f .the ovcn-inlng was delivered by W illis TowoH. 
ing was delivered by William B. IIo declared that every merchant must

I'able d’Hotel Dinner

• 1 M ENU*
Raw Oysters

, Soups , . ■ » j ... .
Cream of Celery Crouton Essence of Tomato en Trisso 

New Radishes Celery on Branches 
Fresh Shrimp Ni ‘

PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH 

A/ following church services at 
s; Presbyterian church Sunday and

cal for them to tnko advantage of tho 
facilities provided by the state 
through ita agricultural institutions- 
Another reason which prompted the 
action was the fact that local agri
culture is so foreign to that of most 
other areas cf the state that no par
ticular advantage is to be gained by 
bringing many sections together for 
the intensive study of agriculture.

The resolution asking for.th e an
nual seminar, called for co-operation 
of all locnl organisations, agricultur
al, business, civic nnd otherwise, for 
the succcssful conduct of such n sem
inar ns tho state’s authorities may 
find it possible to give.

Appearing nnd taking pnrt In the 
program of the day were Denn Wil- 
mon Newell, Prof. A. P. Sprn?cr, Ed. 
L. Ayers nnd Frank Stirling of the 
College o f Agriculture nnd state 
plant board, County Agent J. S. 
Knlncy o f Dade county, nnd l ’rof. 
Jnmes Silver o f the United' States 
department o f agriculture.

The first farmers’ rnlly In Broward 
county, and o f Davie fnrniers In par
ticular, was arranged by locnl com
munity leaders nnd boosters o f the 
"Empire of the Everglades.”  Active 
among these leaders are C. A. Walsh, 
H. M. Voile, nnd Ray Jenue, all of 
Davie. • S, II. Wimberly was chair
man of the day’s progrnm.

_______________i Dill Pickles
owburgh en Crnusfnde 

Fotnmes Parlsienne 
* Choice

Prime Ribs of Ne\y York Beef Au Jus 
Baked Young Chicken with Dressing .

Fillet Mignon Aux Champjnon en Casserole 
Whipped Potatoes Candied Sweets

Stuffed Bell Peppers Steamed Rice
Com Bread , Finger Rolls

Lettuce nnd Tomatoes on Mnynnise 
Desserts .

Apple or Barrie Pic n in Mode 
Steamed Peach Roll Lemon Glace 

ChocoTntc Parfnit 
Vanilla Ico Cream and Cake 

Demi Tassc 
A fter Dinner Mints

f :45 o. m. Sunday School. 
jj:00 a. m. Preaching 
i:l5 p. m. Junior C. E*
J:16 p. m. Intermediate, Cs E.
|:30 p. m. Senior C. E.
1 J0 p. m. Preaching.
Monday: 3:30 p. m. Business meet 
I  Auxiliary.

HOLLY CROSg CHURCH 
Firk Avcnuo’ at 4th Street.
Church services for the 24th Sun- 
U after Trinity, Nov. 4th, will bo: 
|;tS Sunday school.
R:00 n. m., Choral Celebration nnd 
ipnon.
7:30 p. m., Vespers nnd address.
On Wednesday, Nov. 7th will l>c 
eld In the Parish House, a "Ncigh- 
idood Meeting”  o f delegates from 
• Guilds nnd Auxnlrica o f the Par- 
h«i in the surrounding cities.
On Thursday, Nov. 8th, at 7 p. ni., 
ill be held the Annunl Fathers and 
mi Banquet in tho Parish House. 
Ui has been a most enjoyable occn- 
im held under auspices o f Holy 
toss Men’s Club. Tho men o f the 
ariih como with their eons, nnd the 
* j  of tho B. S. A. bring their fn- 
•n for n big got-togother meeting. 
This Sunday is celebrated as "Rally 
Sj” in the Sunday School. Parents 
nd friends of the children nrc nsked 
i come.

CUT TH IS OUT— IT  IS WORTH ■ ■ 

M ONEY J J
Send this, ad and ten cents to Foley ! *  ■ 

& Co., 2d35 She meld Ave., Chicago, ■ ?i 
HI., writing your name nnd addrciut 
clearly. You will receive a ten emit . _. 
bottle o f FO LE Y ’S HONEY AND ~ 
TA R  for Coughs, Colds, nnd Croup, ,j.j 
also free sample packages o f FOLEY 
K ID N E Y P ILLS  for Racknclic, Rheu- 
malic Pains, Kidney and Bladder trot:- ‘ !'M 
late, and FO LEY C ATH AR TIC  TAB- , ? 
LETS for Constipation und Bilious-  ̂
nesr. These wonderful remedies have .N |
helped mill ions o f people. Try them! , 

. . . .  , , he nSold everywhere.

The average speaker can tell hia 
In fifteen minutes If he will

TOO M A N Y WORDS
story In fifteen minutes If ne win 
choose hill words. One o f most de
lightful speeches I ever listened to 
was only fiyo minutes long . ' 

Saying what tho audience* wants to 
hear and saying it in the fewest >̂0 0 - 
nlblp words is what hits, I  heard 
o f a man who declared that the speech 
that m eant'th* most-" to him 111 his 
life was delivered .by a judge and cori- 
sisted o f but one word—"Diafchdrg*

ONE IN TEN
Neglecting a little wound, cut or 

abrasion o f the flesh mny in nine 
cases out of ten cause no great suf
fering or inconv,cn|cneo, but it is tin* 
one case in ten thnt onuses blood 
poisoning, lockjaw or a chronic fester
ing sore. The cheapest, safest nnd

THE SCRAP IRON CLASS LONE DISTANCE
TELEPH O NE IMPROVEMENTS

There wns s good meeting Inst Sun- 
ij with seventy-seven present. Mr. 
, A. Wilson o f Brooksvillc, Fin. who 
•dc n short tnlk, Mr. A. RnfTold 
■ill be the speaker, tomorrow, Mr.

Ja c k s o n v i l l e , N ov. 3 .—Tim
Southern Belt Telephone nnd Tele
graph Company plans to spend more 
Hum u million dollars in Jinproyhig 
long, B i s L u w L l (h .F h u W a ^ J t C -  
<( riling to <1 statement by R. L. Boyd, 
local district malinger for the com
pany. Fifty-nine now long distance 
circuits will lw constructed to virtual
ly every corner o f the state. Ap
proximately 2,500 miles of new wire 
will be strung. .

to crmplcle th*rifTidU’s lallufaJwatataMi ■ luuaubcCO.
r»»lly cnjlfyed nnd the class nntlcl- 

litcs n good one tomorrow. It was 
Brpretted that Mr. Lyle couldn’t be 
Mlh us last Sunday, but we will ex- 
Irct to hear from him later. Mllnnc 
■heatre 10:00 a. m.

T i l i n g  V m w - T V 'A T  {
GOc nnd $1 20. Powder 3 
Sold by Union Pharmacy

who advanced many helpful idea 
whereby the Ad club can as:.1st in 
solving some of the problems con
fronting the post office.

Frank Kay Anderson, viee-prosl- 
dent o f the Carr Advertising Ageney, 
hrefly touched upon the ninny ndvan-

Young man with experience in fruit 
and produce business in northwest de
sires position. Have bought nml sold 
also familiar with traffic and cold 
storage. Address G. S. enre o f Her

ald. ' 18G-2tp.

hair g row , on bald heads, nnd ho 
would interrupt you with a story of 
how six years ago ho had presented 
that snmo plan in an address before 
the Amnlagamtcd Order of Associat
ed Anglers o f America. Refer to 
anyone's praise-worthy accomplish
ment nnd lie would hasten to say that 
be Imd told that person how to do it 
or had dime it for him.

He wns so busy trying to cop the 
credit for doing the things that other 
people did he had no time for achi
evement himself.

Many of us have a tendency to
ward glory-grabbing, nnd tho less wo 
accomplish, tho more we are inclined 
to grab. It sometimes comforts us to 
make bcti<vo we are somebody, just 
tin the little girl likes to got into 
mamma's clothes and pretend shu is 
a grown-up'lady.

Tho greatest braggart I ever heard 
was a man;who lived In an almshouse 
and was allowed to do odd jobs around 
t lie neighborhood to keep IMm hi 
tcbncco. ite bragged because he 
longed to he the man that he bragged 
hu was.

But there is no point in pretensions 
o f that sort. It is tj»e emptiest kind 
ofi satisfaction. We do not fool our
selves und we do not fool anybody
else. . . . . .

What is tkp use o f a seat on the 
pintfm in unices it, is given as a rec
ognition o f true merit? Whnt is the 
advantage ‘o f getting into the proces
sion next to the President's carriage 
unless wo Hfc put there as a well- 
earned distinction?. It ts simply get- 
ting into Qtnndfathcr'a uniform and 
playing wd helped to clean 'em up 
at Bull Rug;

Glory fraying can become perni
cious. I^jy^qcssed tho unfortunate 
s p e c t a c l e o f  our great m pongl 
war huro«s.Wdu»> when his fame lic^aij. 
to wane, j s i7 tho war .drifted farther, 
and fin thcjj J/ito tho background, a t 
tempted to continue in tho public oye 
by letting Jil# picture in full uniform

OR SUNDAY. NOVEM BER 4 A T  
CONGREGATIONAL CHURCH

Red Cross Aid to Disabled 
Ex-Service Men Increasing

The services at the Congregational 
Imrch begin tomorrow morning with 
kc Bililc school at 0:45. A t eleven 
'dock tho subject of the sermon Will 
«, The Iniporlanc of Believing on 
kt Ron of God. The Christina En- 
rivor will meet at 7 o'clock p. m. 
ksrp. I'learc, bo on time. The lender 
rill be Mrs. Seth Woodruff. The 
kht prcnchlng scrvico begins at 7:30, 
to subject of rermon will be, Writing 
w Book o f L ife. Come and bring 
wir friends.
November the eleventh, Mr. Ilur- 

Ma will at the night service begin a 
wtew of the great book, Ben Hiir, 
'kith will be illustrated by over sixty 
wutiful pictures, Jh'.B was given 
•wething over two ypars ago nnd 
■quests havo been made tin t it be 
■prated. Keep the date-in mind one 
'wk from tomorrow night.

LLOYD GEORGE PAYS
VISIT TO OYSTER BAY*

N A T IO N A L  SHRINE

I I I I  Tin* Anp*«»«*ini«*«| I ’ rw rn )
OYSTER BAY, N. Y., Nov. 2,— A 

strudy little piigrlm, with flowing 
gray hair, toiled up the stony path of 
tho cemetery in Oyster Bay yesterday 
and placed upon the mound of fading 
blossoms that almost covered n grave 
0  fresh wreath of bay leaves on which 
was the inscription: ^

‘ ‘•To the memory of a powerful nnd 
attractive personality who fought the 
good fight with radiant valour.”

A  tiny white squnro o f pasteboard 
with the name "D. Lloyd George" was 
tucked into the foliage.

A  , moment of wistful goring, a 
movement o f lips in prayer; a sigh— 
such was tho tribute a former British 
premier paid to tho memory of Theo
dore Roosevelt.

Lloyd George made tho trip from 
tho estate o f John W. Dnvik in Locust 
Valley, where he is a guest. He was 
accompanied only by Mr. and Mrs.

chauffeur nnd n Scotland

THE METHODIST CHURCH

Subject o f morning sermon will be: 
Our Home and Our Family."
At night': "Tho Remedy for Our 

'roubles."

The Epworth League at 6:30. Meet
Davis, a 
Yard detective.

NEW  YO Itk , Nov. 2.— Conviction 
that tho future of civilixation dependn 
upon British and American flags Dy
ing aide by side In comradeship was 
expressed by I)aVid Lloyd Georg© last 
night Ip on address before thet tatus 
Club. The two countries, he declar
ed, would benefit the world by adopt
ing a policy based upon mutual un- 

, bo asserted,

[*lth this live bunch o f yoffng people. 
I At the morning service new mem- 
|"r* will bo received into the church, 
•d the Sacrament o f  th Lord’s Sup- 
*r  will be administered.

The Scrap Iron Glass will have a 
I * »t‘»*ion Sunday , morning at 10:00 
\l Visiting men especially 
|™ritcd to attend th!T. class. . The 

wii gee that AIT strangers are

8 - Sunday, November. 4, 1028 . s

DISABLED VETERANS IN HOSPITALS RECEIVE INDIVIDUAL 
AID PROM RED CROSS WORKERS

* | ‘ ,... m
Washington—Flvo/ years after of the government physicians and 

the armistice ending tho World nurses by holplng to make tho 
War, roports of Americau Red pattest contented, by allaying 
Cross servic'd la betfult of tho men worry Over bis family, furnishing

Il, r. It *1 <1 n»A© ( ill n M

104 Palmetto Avenue /

11 to 2 p. m. Special Sunday Dinner iffle i* ;
j l  welcohio to the class, 'dcritending because,
' [  l 1 —‘ — they never would unitn U|*on any

BAI*T1BT CHURCH policy’ o f aggrcisaion or o f oppress ion 
* —;— — ' against neighbora.

hbol 9:30 a. ni. ----------- —------------
vorshlp and sermon 31 a. M A N ILA , Nov. 2.—Another carth- 

i  "A  Friend Who Guards quake ihock, fourth in throe days

who wore the lyiltorm o f , . tho 
United States refute eny billet 
v.htch might exist th:t tho ^o|uds
uf that conllict arp nearly healed, 
in urging an Incr^aso In Digamcr- 
ship enrnllmunt during ih j Jl d 
Cron Roll Call opening on Arfnis- 
tice Day. Nov. 1X>facts convincing
ly supported by authoritative sta
tistics nro issued by the nstlonai 
organisation showing that auU '- 
□nco was' extended by the Red 
Cross to about 100,000 former serv
ice men or tbelr ,fg:uIlios. and 
02.294 Instances of definite nnd 
spectsUyed »ld  to men fm hospitals 
wrro noted in the pan year.

In Uds was <*•
pondod by Red Cross Chapters 
and. the national organIxatioq dur
ing tho last year,

One problem In which tfio R?d 
Cross aloao Is meetjng a financial 
dcmanfl is lhat ©i tbn trsnslunt d|> 
ablod og-scrytco man and hta 
family who must bn cared fo r 
while traveling from plaoo to 
place. In personal loans »nd 
grants to ttieso .travelers 113*.- 
334.71 was speat during tho year. 
Tho rgrjoty of, Rod Cross acrvlco 
also embraces rtrsJghlenlng opt 
complicated claims, scpplyidg rro- 
raattanal equipment to vattnuiB’ 
training renters. fumUhTng capl^ 
1)1 Murrs* ffTtrt'prt tbfct ©n-
.-’ bio thorn n  be-rin htplncns. hos?!-

S oop

Creartl fotmtlo 
Baked Bea Bans 

t Rotpit
Baked Young Hen Sage Dressing 

Asparagus tips on‘Toast •’

appear |n «\(<UiIf page patent medicine 
advertisemfeVit.

The effeft, on . ourselves L  more 
beneficial', Jfle erfect on others |s 
more pleasing, and the net result Is 
more constructive, i f  wo tgko only 
that g lory .that la logically awsrdcd

Sunday school at 9 a. m.
Low Mass at 10:30 a. m.
Sermon on the gospel o f the day, 
Benodlction o f tho Blessed Saeia- 

ment. ^  * •
Low  Masses during the week at 8 

a. m. . * . K
Baxaat* meeting' as usual, Tuesday

Candied Yams Mashed Potatoes-cf and to which we are 
cntitlp&T.Dffcsnd Now*.

hare last nlgSThy HsrV

American cheeseFresh Apple PieSOULS CHl/HCIl A

iL IU  treatments and I!*.

fifdt
■z(isr  i
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serHVljsbladdermost attractive feature o f Calftoniia 

tAo'cklffornla Cultivator, g l v ^ 'h U  
experiences while on n trip to the 
East. Ho .expresses astonishment at 

the poor quality o f the deciduous 
fruits o f his state which ho saw ex
posed for sale on friilt stands or 
served on the 'tables o f his friends. 
Used as he waa to the ripe fruit at 
homo he could not eat this fruit that 
had been plucked fo r  shipping W o r o  
fruit. He gives Instances o f the 
frauds which tho greed of some Cali
fornia growers inflict upon eastern 
dealers in nnd comm^ra. o f the fruits 
o f that state. (‘ ) i<, x\<:

Florida can sympathize with Cali
fornia In tills particular. Publicity, 
backing Inw cnfrocemcnt>1ls probnbly 
tho most efficient cure fo r this evil. 
— Tlmes-Union. .

Another Fishing- Trip AboutSanford Daily Herald
“ Could not'-Stand nor sit and was 

forced to cry ont from Intense pain," 
writes Henry Williams, Taririo, Mon
tana. “ The doctors said I had inflam
mation o f tho bladder and an opera
tion wns necessary. Tried Foley Kid
ney Pills and - improved at once. Toll 
all my friends about Foley Kid- 
suffering and perhaps, as in my case, 
a dangerous operation.*’ Bladder and 
kidney trouble demand prompt treat
ment. Foley Kidney Pills give quick 
relief.

P a k lh k r i n r e ir  a flrra oon  rx rrp l Sna- 
e a r  at the H erald  n a fld ln *. 107 

M aganlla A v r *  Saafnrd, F la .

The Herald Printing Co.
R. J. II 01.1,V 
It . A . K R K I, ...

AdvertlalnK Ratra  Made Known 
App llra llon

LK W IS  S ll ir t * ____ Clrrutattpn Manaaer
Phone 0S8-W after # p. m.

UrtlvrrriT la City hr Carrier 
Week.................. ..... .... IS I The Snnford Dry Goods Company, 

located at the corner o f  Second street 
and Sanford avenue, is making very 
attractive prices on men’s , and boy’s 
clothing. Their stock is now and the 

store located out o f the high-rent dis
trict and their expenses are reduced 
to n minmum and they pna Bthe sav
ing thus made on to their customers. 
Try the Snnford Dry Goods Company 
once, anyway.

MKMIinit T il l !  ASnOf-IATK!) PltKMB
The Assorlnlrd I*r* in la exclusively 

rntlLlrd l »  tlm use fur ritpulillcation of 
nil now* itlspnlrhrs cVcXlUotl to It or 
not otherwise certified In Hits paper 
nnd olio tho local news published 
herein.

All rlichtn of re-puhllrntlon of special 
dispatches herein nre nlan reserved. 
Ollier i II KHALI) III) II.Ml NO. Phone 14a

What do the people want? No one 
has ever been able to answer thnt 
question satisfactorily. You may get 
some idea from "Mrs. and Mr. Polly 
Tickk. • 180-ltc.

TO A !*VH H TlSK ftS l-
!n enso of errora or mnlesfon In 

legal or other nd vrrtlaementn The 
Herald l'rlntliiK Company iloen not 
hold Itnelf liable for ditninKc further 
than the nmotini received for nuch 
ndvrrtlaetnentn.

fnreti Advertialng Krpi.ttnUtlv.
,RICAN PRK3 if ASSOCIATION

M W

FLORIDA CAN FURNISH  ROOM
F o r  e v e r y b o d y .

There need be no hesitation ex
pressed by those o f the North nnd 
West ns to the ability o f Florida to 
furnish accommodations for all who 
may seek its salubrious climate, its 
manifold attractions, its varied scen
ery, its sunny ilnyn nnd its comfort
able nights. Propaganda sent front 
this state to nil portions of tha 
country tell of tho remarkable influx 
by nuto and by train of the thousands 
from all sections of the United 
States; yet there need be no alarm 
felt lest there be no more room.

Floridn is n large state. In area it 
exceeds New York by considerable; 
the Empire State having 30,470,800 
acres, while Florida strikes the mark 
nt 37,040,200 acres. So large is Flor
ida thnt every mnn, woman nnd child 
in the state of New York, including 
the metropolis itself, might locate 
here and find "an idle acre" for each, 
In spite of the fact that there is n 
considerable area o f the state occu
pied by lakes and rivers. in other 
words, Florida with its million pop- 
elution, lias room to care fo r  another 
ten million without crowding uny of 
them oir its thousand miles of ocean 
nnd gulf frontage. Only by com
parison can full appreciation of the 
extent o f size or distance lie gained.

Visitors to Florida need have little 
fear that they are about to endure the 
hardships hnl pionogrs of years ago 
felt when tlife Middle, West and the 
extreme West were being subdued 
from the wildness of nature to an
swer the demands o f man. There is 
no locality "fa r from the busy

/ Y 'N%/  / \
/  / \/ / \

! !

China may unite -against her b«n 
dlts. Then the fitndita hiny . i .J  
coal mihea In America. *.u

Mohoy .Is a bad substitute for 
geation.

Hill Laundry Co.
r * ’ Orldhdd, FfoPfcIa

Dry Cleaners
LAUNDRY WORK OF ALL 

KINDS A T  RIGHT PRICES

Work called for and delivered

satisfaction guaranteed

the little stream on which the town is 
located. Of coursu there wus much 
opposition by the mos baths who in
sisted thnt the plnn If carried nut 
would only add to the already great 
burden o f taxation nnd result in no 
practical good to anyone. Hut the 
genius found enough people who lmu 
faith in his project to hack him up 
nnd put the thing through. The dam 
was built, turbin generators were in
stalled ant! within a year the town 
was supplying its residents with 
electricity at 4 cents per kilowatt. 
Not only is the place well lighted, but 
the electric current is being used for 
domestic purposes in heating dwell
ings nnd in the kitchen for cooking. 
What lias impelled? Imwrenccburg 
has paid ofT every cent o f ‘ indebted
ness, bus paved its streets, built

taxation to provide for the luxuries 
in public works that arc constantly 
being demanded in nn ever Increasing 
dcgi’fH*. On the other, is the growing 
class o f thinking men who see thnt 
there must he a pause in this rcck- 
Ics imposition o f Inw nnd taxation, 
i f  we nre to save our form of gov
ernment and our civilization.

Speaking on that subject before 
the Asocisatcd Industries o f Massa
chusetts recently, Judge Thompson, 
chief justice o f the supreme couit o f 
Illinois, said, in attacking the pres
ent craze fur law-making:

“ The surest remedy is to enforce

result so astounding thnt the whole 
of Polk county will wonderfully bene- 
fitted. ‘ That the man o f both cities 
working together on broad lines will 
bring great results. • ■

“ There arc four cities in Floridn 
that should work together: Snnford, 
Orlando, Hninos Oily mu) Lakeland. 
Just ns the cities and towns on the 
East Const work together to get pub
licity for their section generally, bo 
should these four cities work together 
in uniron for Central Floridn.

Each one o f the four has a wonder
ful future ami are certain to become 
four o f the important cities of Flor-

strictly all laws thnt arc passed nnd [ ida. They are connected on tho main 
nn outraged people will immediately line o f the Cpast Line from Jackson-J

management',
ministration and co-operation he- 
teen the people and the civic admin
istration, it is possible to achieve 
truly great tilings. Municipal own- 

marts orsltip o f public utilities is the prop-
of trade." None have ever been|er program to follow when thnt own-
turned away from the state because1 ership is made effective by conseicn 
ol lack of space, nor from ‘ lack of t ions and trained officials who are 
anything. There Is room for nil, in , carefully chosen because of their lit- 
spile o f tiie fact this season !h prov- j m ss and not for political reward. In 
ing the greatest ever known.— Palat- other words, the case o f Lnwronec-
kn News.

SELF I IELI* IH TH E  VERY REST 
K IN D  (IF  HELP. .

Newspapers nre commenting on tho 
recent achievement o f the littlo town 
of Lawrenccburg, Tcnnosst'o, in 
launching a municipal project that

burg is another example of business 
efficiency as opposed to political ex
pediency.— Lakeland Star Telegram.

A T IM E LY  W ARNING.
Gradually, it is being more and 

more realized that this fair land of 
, ours is rapidly hemming law ridden 

lias l*een just like a gold mine in that uin| tax ridden, to mi .extent that nc- 
it lias made the municipality se lf- ! Itmlly threatens our existence, 
sustaining. It seems that only a few I On the One hand, there is the im -11'.Violation 
years ago Lawrenccburg was a strag- mense pressure upon our law making k " 
glihg little one-street town without bodies for more anil more re 
paved road* or any of the comforts to f for more and more state or national 
he fooml in any wide-awake cominun-. aid in procuring the things thnt the 
ity. One day a local genius coheeiv-. people ought to provide for them
ed the idea o f throwing a dam across' selves, and for greater burdens of

in the death throes over indulgence 
and until it regains the strength of 
its youth we should not add to its 
agony by feeding it more local prob
lems."

Continuing his remarks upon the 
tendency to more and more public 
expenditure, the judge said:

"The brave heart of American 
business is being broken by govern
ment intermeddling and the individu
al citizens are constantly reminded of 
I he over-ready jailer. Government 
job holders nre'stepping on each oth
er's heels nnd new jobs are being cre
ated daily."

I f  a few  more men of standing 
and ability will unite in tills serious 
warning to the American people, per
haps something might bo accomplish
ed iti tiie way of damming the flood of 
legislation nnd tin- constant inter

the fearing of four influential cities 
o f importance nnd large population.”  
— Lakelund Stnr-Telegnmi.

-------- -— o-----------
RUSHING GREEN FR U IT  TO 

M ARKET.

There is no greater enemy of the 
citrus industry o f either Florida or 

I California than the grower who ships 
'immature fruit to’ the markets. He 
knows that lie does his fallew-grow- 
ers great injustice by damaging the 
reputation o f the fruit from his state, 
but he does not cart; i f  ho can secure 
the high price paid for first citrus 
fruits,

The northon consumer who gets a 
sour, tasteless orange, or an unduly 
sour and bitter grapefruit which he 
cannot eat with nny pleasure, Is apt 
to condemn citrus fruits in general 
or, if ho is wiser, to wait the next 
season until lie is sure only ripe fruit

" T r r ?  | ft retire with the ordinary rights of tu " inrkt’1 M o \c hL'
•guintioif, | tlu, ilM|lvilIllll,. Tiie country needs Thl"  ,,U8 "  “ > d«P r« «  ,hr

MHanBBuaMHKHiaKHHoiinKiicDUMBiiHaKEraaaKBaneaHHHBrtaaHaHan ;\jjnnij Hcrnbl.

a thorough awakening with refer
ence to both mutters, nn awakening 
that would have its influence upon 
those men whom we send to our 
state legislatures ami to congress.—

| SENTIMENT—Old and New
5 A FRIEND OF MINE

“ When you nre happy, friend of mine,
» And nil your nkion me blue,
K Tell me your luck, your fortune line, 
a And let mo laugh with you.
“ Tell me the hopes thnt spur you on,
■ The deedn you mean to do,
3 The gold you've struck, tho fume you’ve won,
■ And let mo be jolly— with you!

tVhen you are sud and heart u-cold,
And all your skies are dark,

Tell me the dreams that mocked your hold,
The shuft thnt missed the mark.

A m i  not yours for weal or woe?
How else can friends prove true?

Tell me what breaks mid brings you low,
Ami let me stand with you!

So when the night falls tremulous,
When the lost lamp burns low,

And the one of us or both of us 
The long lone road must go.

Look with your ctear old eyes in mine,
Give me a handshake true;

Whatever fate or souls await, r
Let me be there with ^ou! — ; ‘ ' ;

— Andrew Chapman in the Kansas City Star.

TOUR FLORIDA CITIES

4i . ,i■ A
L i

'market for the earlier fruit.
Fruit that -is green in color as well 

ns immature will not sell, o f course. 
Hut the shipper of immature fruit 
knows how to stimulate the hue of 
maturity by the application of heat. 
In so doing, however, he may run 
against tiie pure food law of the Uni-

_______ Jted States. Under this his fruit Is
In Ids latest issue o f the F l o r i d u to confiscation und alreudy cur- 

Dull, Isaac Van Horn, developer of loads o f oranges have been s.-ized b> 
„  HniiU'M ( ’Ity ami now tMiKiitfud in es- authorities at New "Vork ami 
q tnMiHhinp unother Polk county town Philadelphia. Prosecutions, may fol- 
JJ that will eventually lie one o f the'^0*  *he selfish eagerness of such 
H | model communities o f the South, Folk fraudulent shoipcra is likely to bring 
H City, makes plain ids position ns an them somo unpleasant experiences. 
J unprejudiced booster for Folk county Whatever is ilonc to punish those who
■ and tlds northern section in purlieu- thus Injure the market for good fruit 
B lar. The following paragraph affords is a benefit to Florida.
a an insight into his fair nnd generous I Some varieties o f the orange, liow- 
J altitude toward Lakeland, an uttltude ever, nre still green In hue when ripe,
■ that urlU aiovt an instant and cordial by tho time they have become yellow 
S response. 1'k the people o f this grow- J naturally they are past maturity. It 
2 mg city.which is glad to claim Isaac, is recognized thnt it Ik entirely lcg-
■ Van Horn ns u friend: Jitimute to coior such fruit artificially.
S “ The writer was asked during .the The only erterion t oho followed is 
a past week why he had included I-aku-|that they possess the proper propor- 
2 land In his work in Folk county along tion o f augur to acid—tho "acid test.
■ with Haines City und Folk City, that California has u similar problem. 
5 the natural competition between Not only citrus hut other California 
B; Haines City and Lakeland would fruit in  shipped long before it is ripe

sition untenable.jin too [W a y  instances. That Is so

u r i l i i n u n u n i n i u i u u m u m n n n i w i l , : . ^  lo “ “W
• , ‘ * ‘  » • . • ' . • . ' ' £ , . .. ‘ ,..r* 'A  -i.'-  -

to make such a position untenable, j in too ĥinny instances.
A fter u close study of (he situation. much further from the eastern mar- 
for n period of over six years, wo'kots than Florida is that tho tempta 
believe ju*t the reverse is the true|tion to ship immature fruit is the 
situation. That development already atronger. In nuch case competition 
assured in the tributsry territory Is the death, not tho life, of trade, 
mndn cortsin the future o f both as( M y*r J«..Hvi'PfW/ R*o, University 
U rge commercial cities and that their o f California, contributes an article to

; Interests wepe mutual and working it hud acqulrp4 much, d f eny, BUg “ r|ii._13
—  ,w-

rise up iii righteous rebellion uml villo to Tampa ami each one 1ms an JJ 
bring about n prompt repeal o f exist- 1  individuality o f ilH own which ninko1*  
Ing paternalistic legislation, mid. such a, cpnljtlpn, very desirable ‘In 'S 

aidowulks, instnled «  sewer system mnke legislative bodies more o f the^ many ways.'' They a re so situated as i 
and created a ensh reserve in the truu spirit o f American government, to distance thnt their tributary tcr- 
hnnks. Its credit is 100 per cent. We Americans today awaken from a 1 1 itory is exclusive ami iion-coni]ictit- 
Whal is the lesson for the average wnreful sleep to find in the place of ive and sufficiently great to assure 
municipality? It is that with cf- ‘ hc hind of freedom a land of rcgu!n-| 
firlcnt niunaRcmunt; intulliKunt ml-,t*on. Our federal government in now.

A Cordial Well 
at the Su

come awaits you 
nday School of the

Scrap Iron Clas
* « i

ffeld will speak 
“America, the V

;s. Mr. A. Ra-p. , ** , \

on the subject—  
forld’s only Hope”.

Dr. Carpente r will give his
usual popular Bit
I P I  m

lie Lesson. Milane
■ i  i  l A i rTheatre, prom jitly at 10:15.
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BECAUSE you are always 
welcome here, you never 
can intrude.

P e o p l e s  R a n k  o r  E a n f o b d

t«HroMO fiOft'OA

.
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has been made toward the attainment 
o f the goal. The people o f this com-GOLP ot the goal. The people o f this 
munjty can best show their apprccia- j chose o f stock will mnke this com- 
tion by at (oast visiting the country munlty just that much more nttrnc- 
clubsomo time this afternoon or-this tlvc to hundreds o f people who will 
evening and those who arc not nl- he glad to make Lakeland their win- 
ready members will undoubtedly find ter home because o f its golf facilities, 
a cordial welcome ns active pnrtid- To those men who have devoted so 
pants in something that is sure to be much time nnd taken such n personal 
a valuable drawing enrd to lakeland, interest in bringing to pass thnt 
Every dollar invested In the Ioikclnnd which is to now’ be enjoyed, well, 
Country Club will return a direct1 hero’s to you!— Lakeland Star-Telc- 
dividend either through tho medium (gram.

BASE B A LL  - 
FOOT BALL 
BASKET B ALL 
TR A P  SHOOTING

BOWLING
TENNIS

BOXING
wait until the next day to notify 
the office. If, after 5:30 p. m. 
the carrier has ’ passed your' 
house, call .148 and a copy will 
be delivered to your home im
mediately by a special carrier. 
The office will be open to these 
calls up until 6 p. m.

H. L. SH II’ I’ .
Circulation Manager, j

R. L. SHIPP, Editor

PROFESSIONAL FO O TBALL
M ENACE TO GAM El

BISHOP, STAR  ANGLER,

GOES TO FLORIDA

CHICAGO, Nov. 2.— Branding pro
fessional football as a “ menace’’ work
ing for the destruction o f the college 
game, Amos Olonzo ’ Stagg, slxty-two 
year o ld ' dfiiTtbt- o f athletics nt the 
University o f Chicago, Inst night ad-

Fred A. Bishop, president o f the 
ing Island Casting Club,_ one of

Lester Richards Vaudeville Review 
day Infa big.doubje black face bill,

organizations on !tho Atlantic Coast, 
la on his way to Jacksonville, Fin., 
today aboard the steamship Co
manche, where for the next six weeks 
he w ill try hiA hnnd with nemo o f 
the “ game" fish which infest the 
waters off tho Florida keys.

Bishop, a New  York steamship man 
and a life resident o f Brooklyn, for 
more than thirty years has visited 
the Florida coasts annually on Ashing 
expeditions. During thnt time the 
veteran has broken threo defferent 
records with rod and reel.

Ho ^vns given a rousing send-off 
by a large number o f friomis and 
fellow members o f the Long Island 
Casting Club who were nt the pier 
to see him depart. Bishop hns been 
president o f the Long Island Cast
ing Club for Ave terms,*benig elect
ed each year by the members.— From

Oakland Six Touring Cardressed “ to all friends of
collcgo football** urging them to re
train  from in any manner encourag
ing the professional sport. Stagg, 
whose reputation fo r tho development 
o f amateur athletics has mndc him a 
national Agurc, declared that to “ pat
ronize Sunday professional football is

which

Your last chance to see tho two 
funny black face comedians, Richards 
and Walsh. . , .

sity at Atlanta, Ga.
Chattanooga vs. Sewaneo ot Chat 

tanooga, Tenn.
North Carolina U. vs. South Caro-

Two shows w ill be given tonight. 
First show starting at 7 o’clock sharp.

On the scrcon today Wm. Fox pre
sents Wm. Russell in the “ Alins the 
Night Wind/’  '

to co-operate with the forces 
arc destructive o f tho inter-scholastic 
and inter-collegiate football, and to 
add to the heavy

lino U. at Columbln, S. C.
Washington ■& Lee vs. Virglnln 

University nt Lexington, Va,
vs. Mercer nt Gainesville,

Mislssippl (A . & M.)

burden o f the 
schools and colleges in preserving it 
In Its ennobling worth.’’

Declaring that football when play
ed with the amateur spirit, possessed 
more elements for tho development of 
character nnd manhood than any oth
er sport. Conch Stagg snid that “ if 
you believe in preserving fnter- 
scholastic and Inter-collegiate (foot
ball for the upbuilding o f the present 
nnd future

- Florida 
Fin.

Vanderbilt vs, 
nt Nashville, Tenn.

Wake Forest vs. Furman nt Green
ville, S. C.

V. P. I. vs. Ciemson nt Blacksburg, 
Virginia.

Emory and Henry vs. V. M. I. nt 
Lexington, Vn.

Hnmpdcn-Sidncy vs. William and 
Mary at Norfolk, Va.

University o f Mississippi vs. Bir- 
mingha-Southern nt Oxford, Miss.

Milsnp vs. Howard at Birmingham, 
Ala.

Davidson vs. North Carolina State 
nt Charlotte, N. C.

Little Rock College vs. West Ten
nessee Normal nt Little RoCk, Ark.

Elon vs. Trinity nt Greensboro, N.

A  drama o f the' underworld thnt 
proves convincing.*

A  story o f city lights and shadows,
J-**’ -

Outlawed youth nnd mystery girl.

Glass Enclosed Comfort 
for only $60  more

High power action in “ Alias the 
Night W ind.?>» ; V

W ILL IA M  VAND E RBILT
M ARRIES MISS DAVIES

One o f those mystery plays that 
keep you holding on. to tho arms o f 
your theater chair..- . *

, la  l— •
Comedy— Cupids Elephant, also 

Mutt and Jeff.

generations of elenn. 
| healthy, ' right-minded nnd pntriolV 
I citizens,! you will not lend your as- 
istnnee to any of the forces helping 
to destroy it. »

“ There is nothing a bunch o f gam
blers will not do for their purpose, 
nnd quite'often they carry along with 
them the support of a group o f well- 
meaning citizens" the veteran conch 
wrote.

NEW  YO RK , Nov. 2.-vWedding 
bells pealed from historic Graco 
.Church yesterday to announce the* 
union o f two old American families 
through the marriage o f William H. 
Vanderbilt, Afth generation descen
dant o f Commodore rorcnliii# Van
derbilt, and Miss Emily O'Neill Dn- 
vnes, daughter o f Mrs. Frederick 
Martin Davies.

F o r  o n ly  *6 0 — w e  w i l l  equ ip  nny T ’ uc B lu e  O a k la n d  T o u r in g  C a r  
w ith  a n e w  Glass Enclosure designed  b y  the factory  and  bu ilt to  
fit  p e r fec tly  w ith  O a k la n d ’s n ew  typ e  p e rm a n en t top  and  its 
w ea ther-tigh t w indsh ie ld .
T il ls  Glass Enclosure is qu ick ly  Insta lled  and abso lu te ly  rnttlc-

firoo f. O n ly  y o u r  eyes can te ll you  h o w  p erfec tly  it  fits, h o w  fin e  it  
ooks, and  w h a t a h igh  degree o f  c losed  car co m fo r t  it  o ffers  fo r  

th e  co ld  and storm y days ahead.

See this Enclosure installed on  a T m o  B lu e  O ak lan d  T o u r in g  C a r  
o r  R oadster— the car w ith  th e  h igh ly  d eve lop ed  s ix -cy lin der 
engine, the sound and s im p le  fou r-w h ee l brakes nnd th e cen tra lized  
controls. Sec it today— its u tility  and va lu e w ill  tru ly am aze v o u l

Monday— Doug Fairbanks in “ The

Don’t miss Lester Richards and 
Company o f Vaudeville favorites to
day your last chance to sea them. I^’nchburg vs. Guilford at Guilford, 

N. C.
Newberry vs. Citadel at Charleston,

s. c. / .
Catholic University vs. Roanoke nt 

Salem, Vn.
Rnndolph-Macon vs. University of 

Richmond at Richmond, Va.
Milligan College vb. King College 

at Bristol, Vu.-Tenn.
State Normal vs. Arkansas College

MI AMI A NEXT TO P LA Y
SANFORD HIGH HERE DOLLARS INVESTED IN COUN 

TR Y  CLUBS BRING RETURNS.
W EATH ER CHANGES CAUSE 

SICKNESS
Extreme changes of weather dur

ing Fall causn many tolds and coughs. 
For quick relief from throat, chest 
and bronchial trouble, coughs, colds 
and croup use Foley’s Honey and Tnr, 
Contains np * 'opiates— Ingredients 
printed on the Wrapper Largest sell
ing ' cough medicine

Hoy-L Cats Will Be Here Armlotice 
Day, November 12. Speaking on general principles, no 

city o f nny pretentions whatever is 
without a creditable country club and 
golf course. Aside entirely from tho 
pleasure which pomes from member- 

enterprise by the pco- 
t’n, is the very cf- 

vnlue o f being 
s to the 

cities boast 
a dozen.

A fter today's game with the Pilatkn 
Pals tho locals will go into hard train
ing for thu game with Miami High 
who w ill meet the Celery Feds on 
Hood Field Armistice Day (week 
from Monday). This is to bo the 
premier gntne of the scuson in all 
probability, as Miami was tile only 
team to bent Sanford High last year 
and the Celery Feds are blood thirsty 
to trounce them in the same manner.

Miami slightly outweighs the locals,] 
J^tfSIKSNO ! Jeing nrqund Ifrl #hi|o 
the locals arc elnssed nt 150. Miami 
is still nmong the undefeated of th e1 

Dartmouth vs. Cornell nt Hanover,1 state, though today’s game with thu J 
N. II. | Duval Tigers may change their stand-

Georgetown vs. Boston College nt ing.
Boston, Mass.

Harvard vs 
Mass.

| Holy Cross vs. Vermont nt Worces
ter, Mass.

Lafayette vs. Washington & Jef
ferson at New York.

! Ix-high vs. Carnegie Tech at Pitts
burgh, Pa.

Navy vs. Colgate nt Annapolis, Md. 
j Penn Slute vs. Syracuse at Syra
cuse, N. Y.

Pittsburgh vs. Pennsylvania nt 
Philadelphia.

Princeton vs. Swartlimorc. nt 
Princeton, N. J. •

Williams vs. Muss. Aggies at Wil- 
linmstown, Mass.

Yale vs. Army at New Haven,
Conn.

Far West,
Washington vs. Oregon Aggies at 

Corvallis, Wa 
Oregon vs.

Pullman, Ore,
Wyoming vs. Denver at Denver 

Colo.
Colorado College vs. Colorado Uni 

versity at Boulder, Colo.

Destine uCi'iire * 1193 
Coupe for Four 1143 
Sedan • . . 1393
Trim {. o, b. Pontiss

CoternmcTil Tux 
AilJii/mut!

Touring . . $ 943 
Roadster . . 94 3
Sport Touring IC‘»S 
Sport Roadster 1095

Qltisi ITm fonirrt 
Tooting Model* $60 
Roadster* . . 40

] ship in such an < ' 
j pie o f the home tow 
fcclivo advertising 
able to o ffer these fncilitie 
visitor.
o f not one club but half 
Rrattered hero nnd there in the most 

! charming surrounding!;, out in the 
•front, wide open where tnen and worn- 
en get close 10 nftture and where the 

| surroundings ate such as to inspire 
, those cssentiul factors of our mental 
machinery as enable the human being 
to get n new grip on himself or hcr-| 
self nn-l the problem that confront us I 

: in our dully grind. As for the sea
son visitor, the time hns passed when 
people arc content to sit down on the 
park l>onch or take lip 11 strategic 
position in some automobile the bet

te r  to wnlch the passing throng. Peo- 
I pie o f red blood, used to a certain 
nmount of out-of-door life are not 

'content to waste time in that way 
they want action and they will have I 
it, if not in this place or that, then 
somewhere else.

The formal opening o f the new club 
house on (lie beautiful grounds of the 
Lakeland Country Club, is un im
portant event o f today. This new 
building replaces an old home de
stroyed by Art* just nt the time when 
its remodeling for club house pur
poses was about to be attempted. 
The location on tho south shore of 
I-ake Parker is ideal. Much money 
hns been spent on club bouse nnd 
grounds; much more is still needed 
before Lnkclund cun do much boast
ing. But the greatest credit is due 
all those who have so loyally stood 
by what may well be termed a real 
asset to Lakeland. A wonderful sturt

In the world. 
“ Foley's Honey nnd Tar is the most 
pleasant nnd efficient remedy for 
coughs nnd colds .that I ever saw," 
writes Wm. Jones, Et Dura. Illinois.

Robbeis run grent risks. , In Oak
land, 111., 12 roblirs posed np hjjntera 
without being shot. »»> »*> •  *

1 Coach Wilkinson is confident that 
I if the Duval Tigera cannot break the 
winning streak of the Hcyl-Cuts that 
the lorals can at least give a good 
account o f themselves anil in all prob
ability put n crimp in whatever 
championship aspirations the Miami 
boys may huve.
1 The locals have been practicing 
faithfully for the I’nlatnkn game 
which is to be played here tmlny nnd 
are us At ns fiddles for the upstate 
buys. Immediately after this game 
tho High school boys will go into 
their hardest training of the season 
to meet the Miami boys when they, 
tome up here for their second upstate 
trip o f two weeks. i

Y o u r  M oney 
Invested in 
Buys like  these 
W il l  N e t Y ou  
B ig  Returns
BRICK BUNGALOW-

Tufts nt Cambridge

6 room s 
and hath, located on a corner 
lo t, 70x130, with paved  s tree t 
on ttvo.side3. One of the nic
est bungalows in one of the 
nicest parts of Sanford. Party 
will make reasonable terms.* I

TWO STORY HU08E— located 
on second street, with an extra 
lot, a pick up for some one. 
$3,000.00 with terms better 
than rent.

WE HAVE A CLIENT, offorinR 
two lots in the select part of 
Hanford, with a nice little 
house, furniture, chickens, etc. 
at n bargain, l'arty leaving 
town and must sell nt once. 
This is a good one— ask about

Washington State at

Think of an Enclosed Jewett at $1325
N ever a Body Built Like This Brougham — Baked Enamel Finish, Wood Frame

TH IS  new 5-passenger Jewett than washing. You’ll marvel at this 
Brougham is a triumph oi en- linish achieved by Paige engineers, 

closed body construction. Never was Cleverest seating arrangement lor 
eurh a body built before. And it’s »  5 adults you ever saw! Tw o  indl- 
not to be had on any other car. A n  vidual front scats, both folding for- 
enclosed Jewett FOR BUT $1325! ward. Easy entrance and exit for all 

Paige designers have done what passengers on either 6ide. Ample 
was said to be impossible — com- leg room front and rear. Rear scat 
bined a permanent baked enamel 46% inches wide, 6eats three. Rear 
finish ALL OVER THE CAR on steel cushion is removable, giving ample

Canels— with a wood frame. Wood, carrying space for merchandise, lug- 
ecause wood absorbs vibration, gage or sample trunk, 

elirdnates “drumming" and reduces And this new type Brocgham is 
,,-isetonil. • mounted on the famous, sturdy .

Each steel body panel is dipped in Jewett Six chassis. You know what 
enamel'and baked three separate that means— full 50 h.p. 6-cylinder 
times, with a rub between each coat, motor, giving a closed car with open 
then fastened to the wood frame, car performance. Frbra 2 to 60 miles . 
Baking is done separately becau<:3 an hour in high; beats most any car’s 
the intense heat required to bake timeupany hill; picks up from 5 to 25 
enamel would warp wood. miles an hour in 7 seconds, in high.

Jewett Broughanuhas a smart, In all our experience we’ve never 
glossy, permanent finish ALL OVTUl sren a closed car of 6uch character 
THE CAR that you see on fenders and merit for $1325 factory. Come 
O N LY of other cars. It stays good- it:. Sit in it. Examine all its features, 
looking— no attention needed c;her Drive it— today! i«ui

Idaho Collette vs. Utah at Salt I-akc

i ---- »  ■
Nevada vs. California at Berkeley, 

Calif.
Gonzngn vs.

Moscow, Idaho.
Olympic Club 

Alto, Calif.
Middle West.

Iowa at Iowa City,

Idaho University at
BRUISED ORANGES A RE  CULLS

G AINE SVILLE , Nov. 3;— Almost 
every orange- that is thrown out as 
n cull has the green spot characteris
tic o f bruised fruit from the coloring 
room, according to counts made for 
one day in, Marion county packing 
bouses. To be exact, 07 percctn of the 
culls had the green spots. Seventeen 
psrcenUAvere unfit in order respects. 
In making this report to the Florida 
College o f Agriculture, County Agent 
K. C. Moorij added "This is by no 
means conclusive proof tfist this fig- 
urp will holer as the crojf average, it 
being, simply the conditions found in 
ono day’s survoy.*’ However, these 
figures mean that fruit it  being hand
led too roughly, slnce-fevcstlgatlons 
have proved that green spotting in 
caused in most cases by rough hand
ling, he added.

$2,100.00 buys a live room bun
galow, with bnth, on a corner 
lot. Lot 50x100. Gnrage on 
place. Not far from Rose 
Court

j Michigan vs. 
Iowa.

Chicago vs. II
‘Minnesota vs. 

Minneapolis, Minn.
Hanover vs. Indi
Purdue vs. Not 

Bend, Ind.
Denison vs. Ohl
Denison vs. Ohi 

bus, Ohio.
Missouri vs. Ki 

Manhattan, Kun.
Kansas vs. Okh 

Olds.
Ames vs,

Iowa.
Drury vs. 

at 8L Louis, Mo.
Centre vs. Kc

Ky. f t j

Terms If desired.

WE HAVE OVER FIFTY LOTS 
listed with us, ranging in 
prices from $200.00 to $3,000. 
All parts of Sanford. See our 
offerings before purchasing.

Mites Cassidy, of the Cassidy 
Transfer Co., is using free gas 
today— it may be your turn next

Buy Your Gasoline here— you 
may be the lucky man today

Drako at Des Moines,

, Quality Tires That Satisfy 
Buyers

D RIVE-IN  F ILL IN G  BTATION 
ACESSORIES

First Street and 1 Elm Avenue. 

Telephone 447-W

Surety* Fidelity, Casualty Bonds 
and Invesments

Painter is accused o f slapping a 
Spokane girl, but may hare wanted 
to aee i f  the paint waa dry.

yALDEZ HOTEL
FLORIDA STATE FAfR SEMINOLE OVERLAND COMPANY

SANFORD - - - - FLORIDA

8ANFO



THE SANFORD DATIiY HERALD, SATURDAY, NOVEMBER 3, 192.1PAOR FOUR
s e r io u s '  b l a d d e r China w ay unit* -against h*r 

dits. Then the bfcpdlte may 
coal mjnes In America.

Another Pishing Trip AboutSanford Daily Herald ■ « n I  , 1
•'Could not »tand nor sit and was 

forced to cry out front Intense pain,”  
writes Henry Williams, Tarkio, Mon
tana. “ The doctors said 1 had inflam
mation o f the bladder and an opera- 

Ition was necessary. Tried Foley K id
ney Pills and improved at once. Toll 
all my friends about Foley Kld- 
.-lUfTcrlng and perhaps, as in my case, 
a dangerous operation." Bladder and 
kidney trouble demand prompt treat
ment, Foley Kidney Pills give qujck

l*«fcllabe4 every nflmnnn r m n l S n »  
Say Ml Ike llrralil llalldlnir, 107 

M mKmaIIn A t n  Snnfnrd, Flu. Mohoy.ls a bad substitute for 
gestion.The Herald Printing Co.

posed for salo on fruit stands or 
served on the ’ tables o f his friends. 
Used as he wai* to the ripe fru it at 
homo ho could not cat this fru it that 
had been plucked fo r shipping before 
fruit. He gives instances o f the 
frauds which the greed o f some Cali
fornia growers Inflict upon .eastern 
dealers In and cpmuffi!r»  ° *  die f™ 148 
o f that state- (*> <

Florida can sympathize with Cali
fornia in this particular. Publicity, 
backing law cnfrocomcnt,j is probably 
the most efficient euro for this evil. 
~Times-Union.

A dvertis ing listen  Mndr K now n  on 
Auslleatlon

Snbarrlailnn P r ir r  In- A d ran eri Orldbdt),’ Florida

The Sanford Dry Goods Company, 
located at the comci* o f Second street 
and Sanford avenue, is making very 
attractive prices on men's and boy'a 

clothing. Their stock is now and the 

store located out o f the high-rent dis-
N» ' ' .

trict and their expenses are reduced 
to a minmum and they pas sthe sav
ing thus made on to their customers. 
Try the Sanford Dry Goods Company 
once, anywny.

13 Cents

! t k r  k i t  13- la  IH-pairr W eek ly  H er
ald entirely eitvern Sem inal* I'nun lA  
and la imhtlaked e v e r t  F riday. Adver
tis ing ra lra  made known on nppllen- 
lion. $3.00 per tea r , nlrrnjn In ndvnner. LAUND R Y WORK OF AL1 

KINDS AT  RIGHT PRICES
- .. '  i i '

Work called for and delivcreiWhat do the pooplo want? No one 
has ever been ablo to answer that 
question satisfactorily. You may get 
some idea from "Mrs. and Mr. Polly 
Tickk. 18C-ltc.

satisfaction guaranteed

TO APIVKH TISK IIN I
In enso o f e rror* nr omission In 

legal or  other nrtvrrllsenient* The 
Herald Printing Company does lint 
hold Itself llaliln for iliminge furll icr  
than the ninutint received fo r  such 
advertisements.

Fnreti

FLORIDA CAN FURNISH  ROOM 
FOR EVERYBODY.

There need be no hesitation ex
pressed by those o f the North ami 
West ns to the ability o f Florida to 
furnish accommodations for all who 
may seek its salubrious climate, its 
manifold attractions, its varied scen
ery, its sunny days and its comfort
able nights. Propaganda sent from 
this state to nil portions o f thu 
country tell o f the Temnrknblc influx 
by nuto and by train o f the thousands 
from nil sections nf thu United 
States; yet thero need be no nlarm 
fe lt lest there be no more room.

Florida is a large state. In area it 
exceeds New York by considerable; 
the Empire State having B0.-17t»,K00 
acres, while Florida strikes the mnrk 
at 37,515,200 acres. So large is Flor
ida that every man, womnn and child 
in the state of New York, Including 
the metropolis itself, might locate 
here and find “ an idle acre" for each, 
In spite o f the fact that there is a 
considerable area of the state occu
pied by lakes and rivers. In other 
words, Florida with its million pop
ulation, has room to care Tor another 
ten million without crowding nny of 
them o(T its thousand miles o f ocean 
and gulf frontage. Only by com
parison can full appreciation o f the 
extent of size or distance he gained.

Visitors to Florida need have little 
fear that they are about to endure the 
hardships hat pioneers of years ago 
fe ll when the Middle West and the 
ext feme West were being subdued 
from the wildness of nature to an
swer the demands of man. There is 
no locality "fa r from the busy marts 
of trade." None have ever been 
turned away from the state because 
of lack of space, nor from lack of 
anything. There is room for all, in 
spite of the fact this season is prov
ing the greatest ever known.— I'ulat- 
ka News.

ics result so ^Htounding that the whole £ 
tly of Polk county will wonderfully bene- £ 
ng fitted. ‘ That the man o f both cities *  
ng working together on broad lines will ■ 
int bring great results. • ^
•k- "There are four cities in Klurldn £ 
on» that should work together: Sanford, £ 
3V* Orlando, Haines City and Lakeland. *  

Just as the cities mi l towns on the ■ 
ire East Coast work together to get puli- £ 
<0 - liclty for their section genewilly, so ® 
m, should these four cities work together ■ 
o f in uniron for Central Florida. i-

t>s" Each one o f the four lias a wonder- ■ 
ful future and are certain to become £ 

rce four o f the important cities of Flor- JJ 
ml Ida. They are. connected on the main ■ 
jly | lino of the Cpast Line from Jackson- '£  
nd ville to Tampp and each one has an £ 
»t- J individuality p ( its own which mnke1*  
ml jMiolj a cnnlltlprj very dcaij-ablp ’i l l 'B 
he many ways. They are so situated as £ 
nt. to distance that their tributary ter- J 

n 't ito iy  is exclusive and mm-competit- ■ 
of ive mid sufficiently great to assure £ 
In-; the fearing o f four influential cities £ 
nw of importance and large population." JJ 
ice — Lakeland Btar-Tolegrnni. i

RUSHING GREEN F R l ’ IT TO 
M ARKET.

There is no greater enemy of the 
citrus industry o f either Florida or 
California than the grower who ships 
immature fruit to the markets. lie 
knows that ho does his follcw-grow- 
ers great injustice by damaging the 
reputation o f the fruit from his state, 
hut be does not care if hp can secure 
the high price paid for first citrus 
fruits.

The northen consumer who gets a 
sour, tasteless ornngc, dr an unduly 
sour and bitter grapefruit which he 
cannot eat with nny pleasure, is apt 
to condemn citrus fruits in general 
or, if he is wiser, to wait the.next 
season until liu is sure only ripe fruit 
is coining to market before he buys. 
This has a tendency to depress the 
market for the earlier fYuit.

Fruit that is gfcen in color as well 
ns immature will not sell, o f course. 
But the shipper o f immature fruit 
knows how In stimulate the hue of 
maturity by the application of heat. 
In so lining, however, he' may run 
against the pure food law o f the Uni
ted States. Under this his fruit is 
liable to eiiidismtlon and already car
loads o f oranges have been seized by 
the authorities ut New York and 
Philadelphia. ' Prosecutions may fo l
low atid the selfish eagerness o f such 
fraudulent .-helpers is likely tu bring 
them somo unpleasant experiences.

SELF HELP IH TH E  VERY BEST 
K IND  OF HELP. .

Newspapers are commenting on thu 
recent achievement o f the little town 
o f Luwrcnccburg, Tennessee, in 
launching n municipal project that 
hriH lieen just like a gold mine in that 
it has made the municipality .self- 
sustaining. It seems that only n few 
years ago I.awrenceburg was a strag
gling little one-street town without 
paved roads or any o f the comforts to 
lie found in any wide-awake commun
ity. One day a local genius conceiv
ed the Idea o f throwing a dam across

TOUR FLORIDA CITIES

In his latest issue of the Florida 
Bull, Isaac Van Horn, developer of 
Haines City and now engaged in es
tablishing another Polk county tnyvn 
thut will eventually be one o f the 
model communities of the South, Polk 
City, mnkc.H plain his position ns an 
unprejudiced booster for Polk county 
and this northern section in particu
lar. The following paragraph affords 
an insight into lain fair and generous 
attitude toward Lakeland, un attitude 
that will meet an instant and cordial 
response by the people o f tills grow
ing city.which is glad to cluim Isaac 
Van Horn iis u friend:

“ Thu writer was asked during the 
past week why he bad included Lake
land in his work in Polk county along 
with llalnes City and Polk City, that 
the iiuturul competition between 
Haines City and lakeland would

5 A FRIEND OP MINE

:: When you are happy, friend o f mine,
“ And all your Nkiea are lduo,
% Tell me your luck, your fortune flue,
!: And let mu laugh with you.

Tell me the hopes that spur you on,
■ The deeds you mean to do,
£ The K«hl you've struck, the fame you've won, 
a And let me be jolly— with you!

; When you are Had am! heart a-cold,
£ And all your skies ure dark,
2 Tell me thu dreams that mocked your hold, 
g The shaft that missed the mark.
- A m i  not yourH for weal or woe?
5 How else can friends prove true?
5 Tell me what hreaka and brings you low,
« ‘ And let me stand tvith you!

® So when the night falls tremulous,
* "When the last lamp burns low,
™ And the one o f us or both o f us 
js The long lone road must go.
K Look with your ilear old eyes in mine,

I
 Give me u handshake true;

Whatever fate or sotils await,

Let me be there with you!

— Andrew Chtupman in the Kansas City Star,

BECAUSE yc
welcome here 
can, intrude.

are always 
yo u never

position untenable, in loo many instances. That is so 
idy o f thu situation much further front the osstern mar- 
over six years, we|kets than Florida is that tho temptn- 
reverse is tho true' tlan to ship immature^ fruit U the 
development already stronger. In such cose competition 
tributary territory is the death, not tho life, o f trade.

P eoples  Ra n k  o r  Sanford
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■if personal enjoyment and rccreatfpr] 
or in the knowledge that the jnA* 
chase o f stock will make this com
munity Just that much more attrac
tive to hundreds o f people who will 
tic glad to mako I-nkelnml their win
ter homo because o f its go lf facilities. 
To those men who have devoted so 
much time and taken such a personal 
Interest in bringing to pass that 
which Is to now bo enjoyed, well, 
here’s to you!— Lakeland Star-Tele
gram.

has been made toward the attainment 
o f the'goaf. The people o f this com
munity can best show their apprecia
tion by at least visiting the country 
club Bomo timo this nftemonn or this 
evening and those who are not al
ready membors will undoubtedly And 
a cordial welcome as active particl- 
pants in something thnt is suro to be 
a valuable drawing card to lakeland. 
Every dollar invested in the Lakeland 
Country Club will return a direct 
dividend cither through tho medium

GOLF BASE BALL 
FOOT BALL 
BASKET B ALL 
TR A P  SHOOTING

BOW LING
TENNIS

BOXING

vour home by 5:30 p, m. do NOT  
I wait until the next day to notify 
ihe office. If, after 5:30 p. m. 
(he carrier has ' passed your.'' 
house, cnll 1*18 and a copy will 
be delivered to your home im
mediately by a special carrier. 
The office will be open to these 
calls up until 0 p. m.

It. L. SHIP!*.
Circulation Manager.

R. L. SHIPP* Editor

W fJAT IS SLATED ON

TI1E GRIDIRON TODAY

The following is the schedule o f 
'the major games in the various sec
tions of the country tomorrow after
noon:

South.
Tulnnc vs. Tennessee at Knoxville,

PROFESSIONAL FOOTBALL
M ENACE TO GAM E]

RISIIOP, STAR  ANGLER,

GOES TO FLORIDA

CHICAGO, Nov. 2.— Branding pro
fessional football

| f r e d  A . Bishop, president o f tho 
I Long Island Casting Clubv one of 
I the best known ‘Ashing and angling 
I organisations on "the Atlantic Coast, 
is on his way to Jacksonville, Fla., 
today aboard the steamship Co
manche, where for the next six weeks 
he will try his hand with some of 
the "gnmo”  fish which Infest the 
waters off tho Florida keys.

Bishop, a New York steamship mnn 
and a life resident o f Brooklyn, for 
more thnn thirty years has visited 
the Florida coasts annually on Ashing 
expeditions. During that t'mo the 
veteran lias broken threo derteront 
records with rod and reel.

He ,wns given a rousing send-off 
by a largo numbe- o f friends and

as i  ^menace”  work
ing for tho destruction o f the college 
game, Amos Olonzo* Stagg, slxty-two 
year old dfrtetbV o f athletics at the 
University o f Chicago, last night ad
dressed d 'lfetter “ to all friends o f 
college football”  urging them to re
frain from in any manner encourag
ing the professional sport. Stagg, 
whoso reputation for the development 
o f amateur athletics has mado him a 
national Agure, declared that to “ pat
ronize Sunday professional football is 
to co-operste with the forces which 
ore destructive o f tho Inter-scholastic 
and inter-collegiate football, and to 
add to the heavy burden o f the 
schools and colleges in preserving it 
in ita ennobling worth."

Declaring thnt football when play
ed with the amateur spirit, possessed 
more dements for tho development o f 
character and mnnhood than any oth
er sport. Coach Stagg said that “ if 
you bdieve in preserving Jnter- 
scholastic and inter-collegiate (foot
ball for the upbuilding o f the present 
and future generations of clean, 
healthy, ^right-minded and patriotic 
citizens,'you will not lend your ns- 
lstnncc to any o f the forces helping 
to destroy it. ' v  .

“ There is nothing a bunch of gam
blers will not do for their purpose, 
and quite‘often they carry along with 
them the support o f n group of well- 
meaning citizens" the veteran conch 
wrote.

Lester Richards Vaudeville Review 
today in n big double black face bill.

Your last chance to see tho two 
funny black face comedians, Richards 
and Walsh.

Oakland Six Touring CarTcnn.

Aubum vs. Georgia at Columbus, 
Ga. f

Georgia Tech vs. Alabama Univer
sity at Atlanta, Ga.

Chattanooga vs. Sewanco at Chat
tanooga, Tenri.

North Carolina U. vs. South Caro-

Two shows w ill be given tonight. 
First show starting nt 7 o'clock sharp.

On the screen today Wm. Fox pre
sents Wm. Russell in the "A lias the 
Night Wind/’

lina U. at Colurobin, S. C.
Washington ■& Lee vs. Virginia 

University nt Lexington, Vn.
. Florida vs. Mercer nt Gainesville,A  drama- o f the? underworld thnt 

proves convincing.. Fin.
Vanderbilt vs. Misissippi (A . & M.) 

at Nnshville, Tcnn.
Wnko Forest vs. Furman nt Green

ville, S. C.
V. P. I. vs. CIcmson nt Blacksburg, 

Virginia. *
Emory and Henry vs. V. M. I. nt 

Lexington, Vn.
Hnmpdcn-Sidncy vs. William and 

Mary nt Norfolk, Va.
University o f , Mississippi vs. Bir- 

mingha-Southcm nt Oxford, Miss.
Milsnp vs. Howard Bt Birmingham, 

Ain.
Davidson vs. North .Carolina Stntc 

nt Charlotte, N. C.
Little Rock College vs. West Ten

nessee Normal nt Little RoCk, Ark.
Elon vs. Trinity nt Greensboro, N.

A  story o f city lights and shadows, 

Outlawed youth and mystery girl.

Glass Enclosed Comfort
# __ _

for only $6 0  more

High power action In “ Alias the 
Night Wlnd.^

W ILL IA M  VAND E RBILT
M ARRIES MISS DAVIES

One of those mystery plays that 
keep you holding on. to tho arms o f 
your theater chair.;-

NEW  YORK, Nov 
bells pealed from historic Grace 
Church yesterday to announce tbr 
union of two old American funiilics 
through the mnrrlago of William H. 
Vanderbilt, Afth generation descen
dant o f Commodore Corenllug Van
derbilt, nnd Miss Emily O’Neill Dn- 
vnes, daughter o f Mrs. Frederick

Blue Oakland Touring CarComedy— Cupids Elephant 
Mutt and JciT.

For only *60—we will equip i 
with a new Glass Enclosure d 
fit perfectly with Oakland’s 
weather-tight windshield.
Tills Glass Enclosure is quickly installed anti absolutely rattlc-

{iroof. Only your eyes can tell you how perfectly it fits, how fine it 
ooks, nnd what n nigh degree o f closed ear comfort it offers for 

the cold nnd 6tormy days ahead.
Sec this Enclosure installed on a True Blue Oakland Touring Car 
or Roadster—the car with the highly developed six-cylinder 
engine, the sound and simple four-wheel brakes and the centralized 
controls. Sec it today—its utility and value will truly amaze you I

Monday— Doug Fairbanks in "Tlio

Don't miss Lester Richards am 
Company o f Vaudeville favorites to 
day your last chance to see them. Lynchburg vs. Guilford at Guilford,

N. C.
Newberry vs. Citadel nt Charleston,

S. C. / .
Catholic University vs. Ronnoke nt 

Salem, Vn.
Randolph-Macon vs. University of 

Richmond at Richmond, Va.
Milligan College vs. King College 

nt Bristol, Vu.-Tenn.
State Normal vs. Arkansas College 

at Batesville, Ark.
Ouachita vs. University o f Arkan

sas nt Fayetteville, Ark.
East.

Amherst vs. Wesleyan nt Amherst,
Mass.

Brown vs. St. Bonaventurc nt Pro-
vifrfifip- R K i s i u u r j  s y  *

Columbia vs. Middlebury nt New 
.York. .

Dartmouth vs. Cornell ul Hanover,'state, though today 
N. II.

Georgetown vs. Boston College 
Boston, Mass.

Harvard vs. Tufts nt Cambridge,
Mass.

Holy Cross vs. Vermont at Worces
ter, Mass.

Lafayette vs. Washington & Jef
ferson nt New York.

Lehigh vs. Carnegie Tech at Pitts
burgh, Pa. J

Navy vs. Colgate nt Annapolis, Md.
Penn Stutu vs. Syracuse at Syra

cuse

DOLLARS INVESTED IN COUN 
TR Y  CLUBS BRING RETURNS.W E ATH ER CHANGES CAUSE 

SICKNESS
Extreme changes at weather dur

ing Fall causa many colds and coughs. 
For quick relief from throat, chest 
nnd bronchial trouble, coughs, colds 
nnd croup use Foley’s Honey nnd Tar. 
Contnins

nts Will Be Here Armistice 
Day, November 12, Speaking on general principles, no 

city of any pretentions whatever Ip 
without a creditable country club nnd 
go lf course. Aside entirely from the 
plcnsure which pontes from member
ship in such nn enterprise by the peo- 

j pie of the homo town, is the very e f
fective advertising value o f being 
able to offer these facilities to the 
visitor. Many Florida cities lionst 
of not one club but half a dozen, 
scattered hoto nnd there in the most 
charming surroundings, out in the 
great, wide open where men and worn- 
on get close To nature and where the] 
surroundings ute rucii as to inspire 
those csocntiul factors of our mental \ 
machinery ns enable the human being; 
to get n new’ grip on himself or her
self nnd the problem that confront us 

f grind. A m for the sea
son visitor, the lime hns passed when 
people are content to sit down on the I 
park bench or take up a strategic 

'position in some automobile the bet-1 
'tor to watch the passing throng. Pro

of red blood, used to n certain 
1 amount o f out-of-door life are not 
content to waste timo iri that way 
they want action and they will have 
it, if not in thft place or that, then 
somewhere else.

The formal opening of tho r.cw club 
house on the beautiful grounds of the 
Lakeland Country Club, is un im
portant event of today. This new 
building replaces an old home de
stroyed by Aro just nt tho time when 
its remodeling for club hourc pur
pose! was about to bo attempted 
The location on the south shore of 
Luke Parker is ideal. Much money 
has been spent on dull house nnd 
grounds; much- more is still needed 
before Lakeland cun do much boast
ing, But the grentest credit is due 
all those who have so loyally stood 
by what may well be termed n real 
asset to Lakeland. A wonderful start

A fter today's gnme with the Pilntka 
Pals the locals will go into hard train
ing for the game with Miami High 
who will meet the Celery Feds on 
Hood Field Armistice Day (week 
from Monday). This is to lie the 
premier game of the season in all 
probability, as Miami was the only 
team to bent Sanford High last year 
and the Celery Feds are blood thirsty 
to trounce them in the same manner.

Miami slightly outweighs the locals, 
around 16-1 jyhijo 

the locals arc classed nt 150. Miami 
is still among the undefeated of the' 

s gams with tho}
| Duval Tigers may change their stand- 1 

nt ing.
Conch Wilkinson is ccnAdent thut , 

if the Duval Tigers ennnot bri nk the u ^
winning streak of the Hcyl-Cuts thut 
the locals can at lenst give a good' 
account o f themselves ami in ull prob
ability put n crimp in whatever 
championship aspirations the Miami 
hoys may have.
, The locals have been practicing 
faithfully for the Palntnkn game 
which is to be played here todny and 
are us At ns Addles for the upstate 
boys. Immediately nfter thin guma 

school hoys will go into 
their hardest training of the season 
to meet the Miami boys when they 
come up here for their second upstate 
trip of two weeks.

'opiutes— ingredients 
printed on the wrapper Largest sell
ing ' cough medicine in the world. 
"Foley ’s Honey nnd Tar is the most 
pleasant and efficient remedy for 
coughs nnd colds .that I ever saw,” 
writes Wm. Jones, El Dora. Illinois.

BmtncnCour* * I 193 
Coupe for Tour 1141 
Sedan . . .  1395
Price i f. o. b. Pont I t ;

(Juirrmtifitl Tux 
AilJillimul

Touring . . $ 941 
Rond.tr r • . 941
Sport Touring 1091 
Sport Roadutcr 1091

Qlusj Enclosures 
Touring Model* $60 
Roadsters . . 40

. O c x k l c T n d

A Product «■/ General X
VA * T A *.>*.*-*• ̂  I.VAJ.L.X’ - VRobbeis run great risks. In Oak 

land, III., 12 roblirs posed aji hgnL-r: 
without being shot. 3

m  ■ \
pie

N. Y.
J L M g  H C L U I I l i a  Pittsburgh

Philadelphia.
BRICK BUNGALOW— 6 rSomH Princeton 

and bath, Iccaled on n comer Princeton, N. J. 
lot, 70x130, with paved street Williams vs. M 
on two side.4. One of the nic- liumstawn, Mass, 
cst bungalows In one of the Ynle v«. Armj 
niceHt parts of Sanford. Party Cbnn. 
will make reasonable terms. *’“r

TWO STORY HU03E— located c ^ u ^ V a s h ”  
on second street, with an extra, Oregon vs. V 
lot, n pick up for some onc.lpul,iniini 0rt>> 
$3,000.00 with terms better Wyoming vs 
than rent. Colo.

WE HAVE A CLIENT, offering Colorado Colli 
two lots in the select part of varsity at Bould 
Hanford, with a nice little Il,nh» Co,lf« L' 
house, furniture, chickens, etc. cit>\ uuh* 
at a bargain. -Party leaving Nevada vs. Ci 
town and must sell at once.
This is a good one— ask about

vs. Pennsylvania fit
Jthe High

vs. Swnrthmore. nt

COUGHS. COLDS, W HOPPING 
COUGH

Mrs. W ill Ilail, R . 'N o.'H  Baxley, 
Gn., states: “ Phm writing to all who 
suffer from cougs, colds, croup or 
whopping cough. I cannot recom
mend Foley's Honey nnd Tnr too 
much, and I can’t l^ccp house without 
it Have been uidng it since 1019 
and have found it the best medicine 
there is for grown-ups nnd children." 
Best and largest cough and cold re
medy in the world. Refuse substit
utes. Sold everywhere.

Oregon Aggies at

Think of an Enclosed Jewett at $1325
N ever a Body Built Like This Brougham — Baked Enamel Finish, Wood Frame

TH IS  new S-paasenger Jewett than washing. You’ll marvel at this 
Brougham is a triumph ol cn- linish achieved by Paige engineers, 

closed hody construction. Never was __. Cleverest seating arrangement for 
such a body built before. And it’s 5 adults you ever saw! T w o  indl-

Dcnver ut Denver,

Idaho University at
BRUISED ORANGES ARE CULLS

vidual front 6cats, both folding for
ward. Easy entrance and exit for all 
passengers on either side. Ample 
leg room front and rear. Rear seat

$2,100.00 buys a five room bun
galow, with bath, on a corner 
lot. -Lot 50x100. Garage on 
place. Not far from Rose 
Court. Terms if desired.

WE HAVE OVER FIFTY LOTS 
listed with us, ranging in 
prices from $200.00 to $3,000. 
AU parts of Sanford. See our 
offerings before purchasing.

I Michigan va. h 
Iowa. “

Chicago va. Illii 
Minnesota va.

Minneapolia, Minn.
Hanover va.
Purdue va.

Bend, Ind.
Deniaon va,
Denison va. 

bus, Ohio.
Missouri va. Kansas Aggies at

Manhattan, Kan.
Kansas vs. Oklahoma at Norman, 

Okla.
Ames vs.

Iowa.
Drury vn. 

at St. Louis, Mo.
Centre vs. Kc

46! j inches wide, sears three. Rear 
cushion is removable, giving ample 
carrying space for merchandise, lug
gage or sample trunk.

And this new type Brocgham is 
mounted on the famous, sturdy 
Jewett Six chassis. You know what 
that means— full 50 h.p.6-cylinder 
motor, giving a closed car with open 
car performance* Frbm 2 to 60 miles 
tin hour in high; beats most any car’s 
time up any hill;picks up from 5 to25 
miles an hour in 7 seconds, in high.

la all our experience we’ve never 
seen n closed car of such character 
nnd merit for $1325 factory. Come 
in. Sit in it. Examine all its features. 
Drive i t— today! Uuj

Mites Cassidy, of the Cassidy 
Transfer Co., is using free gas 
today— it may be your turn nextOhio 8 tUeatCFW Y 

Ohio State at Colum-

Buy Your Gasoline here— you 
may be the lucky man today

Drake at Dei Moines,

Quality Tires That Satisfy 
Buyers

DRIVE-IN  F ILL IN G  STATIO N  
ACESSOKIES

Surety, Fidelity, Casualty Bonds 
and Invesments looking

Painter is accused o f slapping a 
Spokane girl, but may have wanted 
to see i f  the paint was dry.

VALD EZ HOTEL
FLORIDA STATE FAIR
*
#  Jacksonville 

NOVEMBER 15 - 24, 1923

FLORIDA First Street and ‘ 'Elm Avenue, 

Telephone 447-W
*okod-f#r

It: i frai *
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. Booth Round

Arrive 
2:30 a.tn,

Depone 
2:40 o.ra 
8:40 a.m. 
2:40 p.m. 
7:10 p.m.

frame, stucco, brie
f t  Mrs, 6 «iry  Wight, Reporter 
f t  Phone 315-W

f t  f t  f t  f t  f t - f t  M f t  f t  f t
pfty -----— *- '}' ......... .

The recently announced candidacy 
o f Mra^W. I*. Blnokihah’-for the pros!-!

THE quiet charm of the English 
country home has been well ex* 

pressed la the artistic suburban home 
which Is shown here. From -the 
broad walk and sun-Ut entrance to 
the quajnt chimney pots and grace
ful gables the architect has combined 

• a distinctive grace with' a modem type 
of permanent building.

The main entrance has been placed 
at the side fo order to give the full 
width of the house to the liv|ng,room. 
The broad roof above the doorway is 
broken by an attractive gable and the 
main chimney which serves the living 
room fireplace and the main healing 
plant. Another pleasing gable on the 
other side extends the bedroom and is 
trelliscd for vines while the tidy back 
porch b enclosed with a neat lattice.

The walls of the house shown are 
of hollow tile construction covered 
with Portland cement stucco and the 
Ideas of permanence and freedom from 
upkeep are further exemplified in the 
paneled windows wllh' their brick sills 
and concrete (lower boxes.

The ptr.ru shown Illustrate an ar
rangement of five rooms all on the 
ground floor, but the spacious second 
floor may easily be converted into 
additional bedrooms with ample attic 
space remaining. The main entrance 
is into a vestibule and hall which opens 
oq the dining room or the living room 
and at the same time gives private 
access to another hall serving both 
bedrooms, the balhroOm and the stair
ways. The bathroom is conveniently 
placed for both bedrooms or for addi
tional ones up?:air». A convenient 
coat closet is prm t in the hall as 
v.'rll as a linen dos. , broom nook and 
clothes chute.

Both bedrooms have ample closets 
and windows on both sides for sun
light and ventilation. The kitchen has 
been rier'"nsd to please the housewife 
with easy entry lo the dining room and 
to the back porch which houses the 
refrigerator. Convenient wall cases re
place the old fashioned pantry.

A real fireplace with book cases and 
windows on cither tide is a feature of 
the bt’oad living room. A wide cased 
o|>cnlni: leads to the pretty sun room. 
The dining room Is well lighted with a 
bank of five windows and both the 
dining room and the living room offer 
excellent opportunity for artistic finish 
and decoration.

Northbound
A rrlfb

.... 1:48 n.m.

....11:45 n.nt.
__ 3:42 p,mi
__10:00 p.m.

dency o f the-FT

Trilby Branch 
Arrive Depart! 

7:80 a.m. 
3:25 p.m.

LIVING
ROOMlio-ivef Ml

PORCH
**•!*<•

DINING ROOM 
, h o us er

The basement, which covers the 
full span of the house, is a very usable 
section as freedom from dampness, 
vermin and rodents is assured by the 
concrete foundation walls and the con
crete floor. The entire house is typical 
of the artistic use of the In tier methods 
of construction whirh careful horn# 
builders arc finding to be the must 
economical. It Is an enduring home

with nothing about it to rot or decay. 
Once If is built the expense of constant 
rcpiir bills* is eliminated.

Those of cur readers who are inter
ested in teaming where and how plans 
stay be obtained for this attractive 
residence can address our Home Build
ing Department!, which svili give all 
suck requests prompt attention.

LAKE MARY

•;« ,• H .i. V . ' , ,  i M l t t i f l . / -  I  i ■ U .  -
• • • ■ r . i i  . i ■ ,

Mr. and *Mra. J. E. Singletary ar
rived last Saturday from Waycross, 
Ga,. where Mr. Singletary had bpon 
In the .hospital for the past two 
weeks. ; * -4

Mr. and Mrs. MInchen tnft.de a bus
iness trip to Sanford Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. John Cflff moved F r i
day in the new house that Mr. Enger- 
sol has just completed.

Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Draddock re
turned Wednesday from a few  days 
visit with their children at DeLand 
and Pierson, nnd also looking after 
their grove and greenhouse nt Pier
son.

Mr. nnd Mrs. J. J. Yntos left Thurs
day morning for their home at Au* 
burn dale. Mr. Yates hnd charge of 
the section during the nbscnce of Mr, 
Singlctnry.

Mr. and Mrs. Hopkins, the populnr 
school tenchcrs o f Lake Mary nnd 
Paoln,u moved in the village Snturdny.

Mr. nnd Mrs. McCormick moved 
Monday in to their hew home here 
they have rcccntlp urchasc’l.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Earnest Rrnddock of 
Dolamd spent Sunday here the guests 
o f their parent*.

Mr. and Mrs. Mnrris Sjobtom mid 
nnd Mrs. C. C. Locke and children 
EpenlSundnylastibHninej Rgcncp.hcm 
spent Sunday last in Hnints City, the 
guests of rMs. Bjoblom's parents, Mr. 
nnd Mrs. J. C. Locke.

Mr. nnd Mr*. John n i f f  nnd Mr, 
and Mrs. M. Fanning attended the 
show In Orlando Snturdny opening.

Mr. and Mrs. Minchcw had ns their 
guests last Thursday, Mr. nnd Mrs. 
Cook o f Paoln.

The ladies of the Presbyterian 
church gave n supper ln3t Friday 
night that wns well attended nnd n 
good sum of money cleared.

_ „  The Ladies Aid Society wns organ
ized nt Iho home of Mrs. II. D. Du
rant on Thursday the 11th of October, 
commencing with sixteen members. 
Mrs. L. F. Snow was elected presi
dent; Mrs. Pearl Whitaker vice-pres
ident; Mrs. C. C. Locke, secretary, 
and Mrs. Florence Minchcw treasurer, 
tl was decided to hold n meeting on 
the second nnd fourth Thursdays of 
each month. Twenty-live cents will 
be charged each member every month 
ns dues.

Mr. (Jreenleaf’hir«' nlvuit finished’ u 
house for Mr. 1. C. Nichols of West 
Virginia, the lot being purchased of 
Mr. Gfcenlcaf.

Mr. nnd Mrs. George Wilson and 
children arrived Kridny afternoon, 
making the trip over the rood from 
Hollis, N. H. They were accompanied 
on the trip by Mr. nml Mrs. Gene 
Shaddock of Nashua, N. H. They 
slopped over here for a few days be
fore going on to Orlando where they 
will rcsidp for the winter. Mr. nnd 
Mrs. Wilson will reside here for the 
winter ns usual.

Mrs, Laura Kernel! and Mrs. E. Iler- 
sey were shopping in Sanford Tues
day.

The Ladies Aid Society of Luke 
Msiy held their first meeting last 
Thursday afternoon at the home ftf 
Mrs. Florence Minrhew, with n very 
good attendance, nnd Mrs. Cook, pres
ident of l ’aola Circle as a visitor, who 
gave a very interesting talk on the 
good that derives from u Ladies Aid 
Society. A fter the business meeting 
refreshments consisting o f coffee and 
sandwiches were served b ythc hos
tess assisted by Mrs. I.. F. Snow. 
The next meeting will be held nt the 
home o f Mrs. ( ’. ( ’ . Locke, Nov. 8th.

Mrs. E. E. Lloyd came home last 
Sunday from Tampa where she hnd 
been in the hospital for ten days. Her 
friends regret very much that she 
still continues in very poor health.

Mr. J! I.. Jones of Americus, Ga., 
has opened the garage here for busi
ness, und has the prospect* o f doing 
a good business here this winter, Mrs. 
Jones und children arrived here Sat. 
utriuy nnd they are expecting to 
make this their future home.

Among the arirvals here for the 
winter are Mr. und Mrs. Jcalinon, of 
Hampton Reach, N. M., Mrs. E. Hor
sey o f I-nlishurg, Mass., Mr. und Mrs. 
Ellis o f Chelsea, Mass. Quite u 
bunch are expected in a few days. Mr. 
Ellis purchased seven lots hero last 
winter und is building a nice house.

No. 83. 
No." 27.. 
No. 89.. 
No. 85..

xNo. 100.. 
xNo. 24.. 
xNo. 25.. 
xNo. 101..

1:30 pm . 
5:50 p.m.

xNo. 157.....
No. 21.....

xNo. 158.. .. 
No. 22.....

Leesburg Branch 
Arrive

3:55 p.m. 
2:45 p.m.

Oviedo Branch 
Arrive’

xNo. 120..........  7:45 p.m.
xNo. 127..........

a— Dally, except Sunday.

Departs

0:30 a.m. 
7:10 p.m.

Departs 

3:40 p.m.

PU TNAM  SHOULD SEND SHOW
ING TO NEW  YORK.

In Home, a man who stoic a kiss 
was given castor oil, which Is noth
ing to smack his lips over.

PA IN T  WITHOUT OIL
Ilrm arh aM r I tU r u ir o  Tka l ( ala lia n a  

Ik r  ftktat at Paint Krt rnl>-l-'it r 
P e r  I'ca l.

A I 'r r r  T r ia l P a r k * * *  la M allr* la  
K t r r r « * r  SVfca W rllra .

Ji. I* lo c i’ , a prominent mauufactur- 
c r  o f  Adam*. N. Y., .d iscovered  a pro- 
c r «*  o f inaklmr u new klm l l>alnl 
w ithout Ilia uar o f oil. l ie  named II 
Pow der-pain t. II cgmva In the form  of 

> ■ a dry powder and a ll Ihul la required 
, la cold w’u ier to m ake a paint weather 

proof, fire proof, aunllary und duralilr 
fo r outalda or Inalde {tainting. 11 la 
* r r rrm ent principle applied to paint, 

adhere* to B*r»y aur/are, wood, Mona 
tirlck. apreada and looka lik e  o il 

In i m id r o » i*  about one-fourth  aa

f r i t *  to  A. U  Klca. Inc.. M am ifac- 
t o  North  Hi., Adaraa, N. T., and 

ckaira w ill ha mailed lu yop. 
r card and fu ll In form ation

Through the offices o f Kingling, of 
circus feme, whose winter home is in 
Sarncotn, every county in Florida hns 
bocp offered n plcndid oppoituhity 
to gain prestige for n nominal cost, 
and numerous counties have accepted 
the offer. Mr. Kingling lm« engaged 
upon his own initiative the grvut 
Mudlson Square Garden, New York, 
end hns agreed that any and nil 
counties in Ploridn may have ample 
apuco in which to exhibit the show
ings o f tho county products free of 
chnrge. From the spnee there mny 
be distributed booklets or cards from 
each county entering the proposition, 
while the Florida Improvement Hoard 
ha arranged for announcements to ap
pear in New York pnpeis at the prop
er time.

Such an opportunity for issuing 
good propaganda for ii county is not 
to lie overlooked. One east const 
county 1ms subscribed ten thousand 
dollars to make n proper display. The 
ntipon need not cost’ that ■ amount^ 
should thoe in authority see fit to 
he more economical; or it mny be 
made to cost more provided that 
gieater publicity he sought. Other 
counties are mnking preparations to 
send the exhibit that may be made at 
the state fairs at Jacksonville nnd 
Tnmpn direct to New York, nfter be
ing “ freshened”  a bit and any need
ed additions have been made.

Sumo months ago a representative 
from the prompter of this enterprise 
was before the commissioners of 
Putnam, and explained in full the 
project proposed. At the close o f his 
explanation it appeared timt the com
missioners approved o f tho plan nml 
would take steps to have the exhibit 
from this county forwarded to New 
York. The cost was a mere trifio to 
the publicity to bo secured, nnd the 
public, so fur ns informed, were in ac
cord with the prnposnl. A t the last 
meeting o f thnt body the matter was 
briefly touched upon nnd allowed to 
drop. Theie might have been a mis
understanding regarding the matter, 
or it might have been tho board fa il
ed to remember any former partial 
acceptance o f the proposition. It was 
discarded, however.

Two years ago the county allowed 
fifteen hundred dollars for its agent 
to take the county exhibit to both 
Jacksonville arid Tampa. Lust year 
that amount wns cut to one thousand 
dollars, and hnd not the agent been 
successful in drawing down some cash 
the whole plan would have “ been in 
the hole.”  Ccrtnin it is thut the 
thousand dollars appropriated this 
year will not care for the display that 
is to be made nt the two Htate fairs 
nnd still allow the display to be tak
en to Now Yprk. The sum appropri
ated for the two fairs would be am
ple for the diplay in Madison Square 
Garden—hut in that ense the state 
fairs would have to be rut out, and 
this is one' thing Putnam does not 
feel like doing. *

Tho. state displays will be seen by 
many thousands, it is true; and that 
these people will come from all states 
Is equally true. It must l>e admitted, 
however, that numerous thousands 
who will see the two state fulrs are 
already residents o f Floridu. Thr 
New York .exhibit would cater to an 
entirely different rlass o f people, and 
would at the same time interest peo
ple from uli portions o f the. country. 
H ires hundred thousand people stop 
in New York City every night who 
are from dlstknt points. That is the 
estimate; and probably there la no 
state not represented among thnt 
number. With proper publicity, at 
that end of the line, and M angier 
s inglin g  la to see to some o f that, 
there ppens a vast opportunity fo r tlie 
county that will co-operate In thla 
enterprise. It will make a

of whut Floridaare still ignorant 
produces.

People o f that rity nml visitors to 
it are ever wanting entertainment.
Whatever is different becomes a fad.
I f  this stnte can carry Florida to 
tliQjr! doors it w ill.prove educational; 
even to those who know something 
about certain sections o f the state, 
nml the results promise to lie mani
fold. The project is one never before
placed in any locality. I f  a m il l io n ........................ . „  , , „

people, possibly thnt number is too »bips in the Indlpn River, at the mouth I hershnw, Charles lo s in g ;  Titusville,

.Aji impnrtsnL tnaftfng ,p.;is.,hvld ukiunemhors ns possible iicforc the or- 
JCau Gallic on Wednesday evening| ganir.ntion meeting nt Melbourne: 
last in the1 interest tof the proposed |L. A/ Lyman, Stanley S, Lichty, 
inlet through the peninsula to the j Joseph Mnseh; Enu Galiio, George 
ocean, thereby providing n deep-water) E. Spires, \V. R. Roesch, C. F.-Can 
hntbor and loading ,place for la rge ,ova; Cocon, Russell A. Field, P. 'L.

conservative, find nn opportunity to 
see what muy be produced in Florida, 
there w ilb o  nn incentive to come here 
und learn more; nnd, once here, it is

o f the Rnnnnn Riven y : personnel to bo announced inter.
This project wns discussed lust! Here in Melbourne the committee 

year in connection With tho form a-'in charge lins met with every cn- 
tion nt Cocoa of a branch o f the Cen-.eouragement on the pnrt o f the citi- 

nssured that a careful siifvcy o f th e itrn* Florida Water Trnific League,'zens, both men and women. Forty 
state wil humble each visitor to find1*11 which speakers from Orlando and:mines were signed upon the member-
something thnt will prove inducive to 

j removal here.

| Vast numbers are to lie found in 
i that section o f the country who have 
| heard of Florida and have hoard what 
is produced hare. An equally large 
number have probably set their minds 
upon some time eelng if what they 
have heard is true. Other ncctlona of 
the country nro in the same situation. 
When It la learned through the press 
o f New York what is to be found in 
the grent southern exhibit room, al
most nt their doors, it is most evi
dent there will be a careful inspection 
o f the exhibition. The results cannot 
be forecast with accuracy, yet there 
is a general admission upon the part 
of many counties, even those less fa 
vorably situated than is Putnam, that 
this great exposition will not be with
out gnin to the entire stnte.

One thousand dollars, prohubiy less, 
wil place Putnam county before mil
lions of people. The booth will be 
free. There will be the expense of 
carring o f the booth and the display, 
the expense o f two people to handle 
the questioners, and needed replace
ment, possibly, o f some o f the dis
plays during the showing. There will 
ulso be certain contingent expenses. 
One thousand dollars means fifteen 
cents to each reident o f the county. 
One new family gained a residents 
nnd investors w ill repay tho county 
for the appropriation, and two would 
results in a profit. Thehs might bo 
one hundred who would be stimulated 
to visit the county— even fo r a short 
time; and that, one hundred would 
leave in the city more than ten times 
the thousand dollars invested by the 
county.

These conditions and a careful con
sideration o f the project should urge 
the commissioners to reconsider the 
proposition that has beeen calmly 
pased aver. Putnam cannot HfTord 
to lag behind In the march o f the 
whole atatr towards a greater Flor
ida.— Polatka News.

delegates from various East Const ship list during the first forenoon the 
cities were present. j committee was at work. The propo-

DevolopmenIs o f tho past year seem , 'vnH civeri the henrty support
to make it advisable for tho East' ° l  Die Chamber of Commerce at the

Does your "lUibby Dubby" scrub 
the floor f  I f  not, you have no idea 
what a charming scrubbing maid he 
makes. Bee at School house, Tuesday 
evening, ffoyp& pfr 0, 8:15.

1B7-Itc.

.The

Const cities to organize the East Coast 
Water Traffic League, in which ac
tivity will be centered on purely East 
Const matters, including tho proposi
tion now under consideration for the 
in lit nnd nlso that o f taking over the 
entire East Const waterways by tho 
United States "government.

Great enthusiasm \Vus shown nt the 
Enu Gallic meeting on Wednesday, 
it was voted to make an active enn- 
vnrs fo r member* in Melbourne, Enu 
Gallie, Cocoa, Titusville, nnd other 
East Coast cities, and to have a meet
ing for final organization, election 
of officers etc., at Melbourne on 
Thursday evening, November 8.

The dues of each member were fixed 
at two dollars per year. The funds 
of the organization will be ustd to 
defray expenses incidental to furnish
ing the gcnral public with accurate 
data, blue prints, etc., o f the proposed 
inlet, the ynrdage to he removed, es
timated tonnage thnt would move 
thiough it, etc. i

This material fur publicity .will be 
prepared nt once, and given wide
spread distribution.

It was fe lt by those who attended 
the meeting thnt the prospects for 
the inlet grow brighter and brighter 
as the State o f Florida develops more 
nnd more In a big way.

In connection with the inspection 
o f the East Coast Waterways by tho 
Federal Rivers and HarborB Commis
sion early In 1924, it is hoped to get 
the members o f this ^>ody, with the 
District Engineers, to inspect the pro
posed location of the Eau Gallie in
let and sco for themselves tke ex
pediency o f cutting the same through 
the peninsula at this point whore the 
forrpation is o f solid coquina and 
where there is deep water on both 
the ocean and river sides.

1'ondlng the election o f new officers 
of tho East Coast Traffic League at 
Melbourne on .Nov. 8, the old officers 
o f the East Coa*^ Branch of" the 
Central Florida Water Traffic League 
presided at the Emu Gallic meeting. 
These included Mr. Russel A. Field o f 
Cocoa, aa chairman, and Mr. Uenry 
Jernlgan o f Melbourne, secretary, 

folowing commit tees

meeting of that body Monday even
ing, nnd when the proposition was 
presented to the County Federation 
of Woman's Clubs in session here 
yesterday, it met with tho enthusias
tic support of tho progressiva women 
of the eounty and thirty-eight indies 
signed up aa nicmzcrs o f the League 

Tim Melbourne committee has set 
to mark for 200 members by Thurs
day evening o f next weak, when the 
Idg meting is railed to ofder fo r the 
purpose o f perfecting the county or 
ganization. Large delegations will be 
here from Titusville, Cocoa, Enu Gal- 
lie und points south, nnd the com
mittee is arranging to serve refresh
ments at the clone of the business 
session. Every progressive citizen 
of Melbourne is expected to attend 
and to show by their enthusiasm that 
this community is back of the League 
In true progressive style.— Melbourne 
Times.

MOTHRK8 
Watch for symptoms of worms in 

your children. These parasites arc 
tho great destroyers o f child life. I f  
you h.nve reason to think your child
ren hns wanna, act quickly. Give 
the little one a dose or two o f White's 
Cream Vermifuge. Wprms cannot 
exist where this ’ time-tried and* suc
cessful remedy Is used. I t  drives out 
tho worms und restores, tha rosy hue 
o f health, to baby cheeks.. Price 25c. 
Sold by Union Fharmacy/'

CUT TH IS  OUT— IT  IB WORTH 
M ONEY

Bend this ad and ten cents to Foley 
ti Co,, 28J5 Sheffield Ave., Chicago, 
HI., writing your name and address 
clearly. You .w ill receive a ten cent 
bottle o f FO LEY 'S  HONEY ANG  
TA R  for Coughs, .Colds, and Croup, 
also free sample packages o f FOLEY 
K ID N E Y  P ILLS  fo r ,  Backache, 
Rheumatic Pains, Kidney and Blad
der trouble, hnd FO LEY C ATH AR 
TIC  TAB LETS fo r Constltpotlon arid 
Biliousness. These t wonderful( reme
dies have helped millions o f people.
Tfy W l i  H M t T ;  A.tW’

A  p ftne girl in Conveht^N. J-, ha*

to the'loca l orgnhl*a^onr. o f which 
she hoa heen a v ih ied ^ em b er  fo r 
three.years. It woyld be ftprd to find 
n woman of greater ability; o f more 
lovable nnture and . o f m m  splendid 
presence, and If elected spri. will cer
tainly grace th£ office which is ,at 
present the highest honor In the g ift 
o j the women o f Florida. ̂ The Sanford 
Club is especially rich in what is 
known as presidential timber, as 
our own Mrs. Galloway j Ik so well 
equipped, so thoroughly prepared and 
so personally populnr throughout the 
state, that It has been a question 
which o f the two women would be our 
chief fo r tho mutt two years. During 
her term as vico-presldcnt-nt-largi! o f 
the Florida Federation, Mrs. Gallo
way’s work has taken her to every 
part o f the state, and brought her 
Into close and intimate touch with the 
clubs and their problems. In all o f 
tills nhe ha* shoxyn the same patience 
and efficiency which has characteriz
ed, her record o f ten yonrs consecutive 
nnd devoted -service here at home. 
It Is simple enough to give a spurt 
o f brilliant work and leave loose 
ends for others to pick, but the club 
work thnt counts is the stubborn res
olution to stick by the interests o f 
the work in the face o f discourage
ment nnd often o f the lack o f nppre- 
'wialion thnt comes to lenders from 
those less well prepared nnd less able 
to point the way to others. Mrs. Gal- 
luway’s latest service to the club as 
chnirman of the Building, committee 
has resulted in the beautiful struc
ture which is n source o f pride to the 
entire town.

It is hut fa ir to both to say that 
not until Mrs. Gallowny hnd positive
ly decided aguinst allowing her name 
mentioned for tho honor, did Mrs. 
Blackman allow the announcement of 
her own willingness to make the race. 
So far ns yet ha* been made public 
there is no other candidato fo r presi
dent. ,T)Wje wJ}ft,,Know J?lnclj-
mnn best, pay her the most loving 
tribute o f praise fo r the splendid 
work she hns done In pn*L years in 
tho Federation, and in the several 
clubs which have had the blessing of 
her influence und nctivity. But It is 
Tn her more intimate relltions that 
she is most endearing.

N ext Wednesday, Nov. 7th, tho 
date for tho monthly business meet
ing, which is set opart in lino with 
clubs all over the country os Louvain 
Day in to have a brief but delightful 
program ns follows:

Bong, “ America, the Beautiful," 
Kntherine Lee Rates.

The assembly, led by Mrs. Julius 
Tnknch.

Address, “ The Restoration o f tho 
Library of Louvain," Mrs. S. O. Shin- 
holser.

Solo, “ La Krubnnronpe," ' Belgian 
national air, Mrs. Julius Takach.

Song, "America," the assembly.
The restoration of this Library o f 

Louvain has been undertaken to be 
in the nature o f 'a  war memorial to 
American soldiers nnd civilian work
ers In tho World War, and their 
service. In 1918 Theodore Roosevelt, 
Joseph R. Choate, Andrew Carnegie, 
James J. Hill, William Dean Howells, 
and other prominent Americana or
ganized a committee which contribut
ed $180,000 to this cause, but that 
the memorial might be a national 
monument from all America to all 
Americans who served in the war, It 
has been decided to complete the 
work of restoration by many small 
g ifts from many people, instead of 
by larger gilts from a "few . Dr. 
Nicholas Butler, president o f  Colum
bia University, • is chairman of. the 
committco carrying on tho work of 
the loyal spirits who conceived the 
idea which hus been taken up so en
thusiastically by civic and patriotic 
organizations, state governor*, edu
cators, college students and • school 
children all over tho country.

The Speaker on the program for 
next Week will give something on the 
history o f -the building, its import
ance in an educational sense, the de
sign of the new library by an Ameri 
can architect und plans fo r financing 
the undertaking.

The very best o f local talent is 
taking part in the Woman’s Club 
plffy, "M r. and Mrs. Polly-TIck, 
which is to be given ih the High 
school auditorium Tuesday evening, 
The rehearsals are going on with 
great spirit and enjoyment.

W EST PALM  BEACH, Nov. 
Pineapple growers o f Palm Beach 
county, will jneqt ,hep: November 7 
to fo r *

gauis

an organization to look a fter 
Ihtercsta. Committees on or- 
tion, marketing and • other■ ft- k

In the Circuit Court of'tke Seventh
Judicial Circuit o f the State of 

Florida^ In abd for Bemlnole 
County1 ■(- 

C ITA T IO N
City o f Sanford, Florida', a  Municipal 
Corporation, by and through*Forrest 
Lake, S. O. Chase and C. J. Marshall, 
comprising the ’C ity fconimlsslon of 
the City o f Sanford, Florida, 

va.
Stdte M  Florida, ex tel Geo. A. Do- 
Cottes.^N State Attorney for tho 
Seventh-Judicial Circuit o f the State 
o f Florida.

T o  The Citizens and Tax Payers of 
the 'd ll# l o f t Sanford', FfotWaj ’
/. .'WWreks, a petition In i  been filed 
In the above entitled cause by the City 
o{ Satifprd, Florida, by and through 
f y m a t  'Eakc, S. O. Chase ahd C. J. 
Marshall, comprising the' City Com
mission o f the City o f Sanford, Flor
ida, Getting'  fo fth  the fact that an 
election was held throughout the City 
o f Sanford, Florlda^on the 0th dny 
o f October, A . D., 1923, to determine 
whether’ that certain ordinance num
bered 50, entitled '

"An  Ordinance • Providing for an 
Issue o f Bonds by. tho City o f San
ford, Florida, hi the Sum of Eighty 
Thousand Dollars, fo r Municipal Pur
poses, the Proceeds Derived from the 
Sale Thereof to be Used tb Enlarge, 
Tmprovq and Extend tho Sewerago nnd 
Drainage System o f the City o f San
ford, Florida,”  duly passed and adopt
ed on the 31st day o f August, A . D., 
1923, and thnt certain ordinance 
numbered 57, entitled

“ An Ordinance Providing for an 
Issue o f Bonds by tho City o f San
ford, Florida, in the Sum of Seventy 
Five Thousand Dollars, for Municipal 
Purposes, the Proceeds Derived frb/n 
tho Sale Thereof to be Used to Pur
chase nnd Acquire the Necessary Land 
fo r n Public Tark, ' or Parks, Fair 
Grounds, Tiny Grounds, Athletic Field 
ahd Golf Grounds, and to Improve and 
Develop the Lands so Purchnscd to 
Make the Samo Adaptable for the 
Purposes Aforesaid,",

Duly passed and adopted on the Slot 
day o f August, A. D.r 1923, nnd that 
certain ordinance numbered 5R, entit
led

"A n  Ordinance Providing for an 
Issue o f Bonds by the City of San
ford, Florida, in tho Sum of Five 
Thousand Dollars, tho Proceeds to be 
Derived from tho Sale Thereof to bo 
Used to Purchase Furniture, Fixtures 
nnd Equipment fo r the Municipal 
Library,"

Also duly passed apt] adopted on 
the a is t ’ -day-ot* A u g u s t * * J 9 2 3 ,  
should be ratified, approved nnd con
firmed by the elcctois o f tho City of 
Sanford, Florida, nnd whether tho 
bonds provided for in said ordinances 
should be Issued by tho City of San
ford, Florida, in tho manner nnd for 
the purposes in said ordinances pro
vided and set forth, and,

Whereas, sold ordinances provide 
for the issuance of bond* by the City 
o f Sanford, Florida, fo r municipal 
purposes in tho total'sum of $100,000,- 
00, snid bonds to be o f the demonlna- 
tion o f $1,000.00 each, bearing inter
est at the rate o f five anti one-half 
per centum per annum, interest pay
able semi-annually on the first day* 
o f July nnd January, said entire issue 
of IiodiIk to ba dated July 2nd, 1023, 
and to mature July 1st, 1953, both 
principal and interest of said bonds 
to bo payable at some bank ill the 
City of New York, State of New 
York, in lawful money o f the United 
States o f American, and,

Whereas, a canvass o f the returns 
of said election shoWs prims facie thnt 
the result o f said election wa* ip favor 
o f the approval, adoptlpn. and confir
mation o f said Ordinance* *No*- Wi 
57 and 58, and in favor o f the Issu
ance of bonda In tho total sum of 
$160,000.00 by the City o f Sanford, 
Florida, in tho manner arid for the 
purposes provided for in sgld ordin
ances.

Now, Therefore, In pursuance of an 
order o f the Court heroin made, no
tice is hereby given that the Citizen* 
and Tax-paycra o f trie City o f San
ford, Florida, arc by said order re
quired to be and appear befor* D'e 
Circuit Court o f the Seventh Judicinl 
Circuit o f the State o f Florida, on 
the 12th day o f November, A. D., 
1923, at 10:00 a. m., f t  Sanford, In 
the County o f Seminole, State 
Florida, then and there to show cause, 
If any they have* why said bonds 
should not bo valid*ted and confirm
ed. / V ■. ' • !  , ' \
' Witness iny hand and the seal •* 
the Circuit Court o f tho Seventh Judi
cial Circuit o f th* State of-Florida,

D., 1923. m h l l t i t f
E. A. DOUGLASS, Clerk of th* 

Circuit Court o f thp Seventh, Judicia 
Circuit 1& florh le, by A. M. r - t .
D C.
G. W. SPENCER, Jr., Attorney for 

Petitioner,
W ANTEDf-M pra men and Women to 
retail Kawleljzh’a Good H fttth  Pro- 
ducta. Exceptional op
Hustlers make $1 hour.' 1(
—all necessities. 'M ost 'he ftendy,

Tenn. ! II
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FOR RENT—2 nice furnlahctl house
keeping rooms $20.00 per month 

312 Eaat 6th street. 187-2tp.
‘fO R  RENT— Larne furnished front 

bed room. 71 Magnolin avenue.
187-6tc.

FOR RENT

Grammar School
. Honor Roll Pupils

Hire nnd ------ Hire. his wife. J. H.
Abbott and ------ Abbott. Ills wife.
Day 111 O. Fry nml ------ Fry, Ills wife.
and ilio helm, devisees, grantees or 
nthor rlnlinnntM under Robert If. Rom- 
key. ilroi'iiscil, nml the heirs, devisees, 
anatt.rs or other claimants under 
William O. Atulenrled. sometimes 
known hr IV. Cl. Audenrled. deceased, 
“ ini -nil unknown persons claiming uii 
Interest In tha renl property herein
after described, Respondents.

onuisn OK PUBLICATION.
Tlio State of Florldn, To All the After 

mimed Parties, Greetings:
To Hubert Hunt nml -----  Hunt. IiIr

wife, William C. Drawdy, , and ——  
Drawdy, IiIh wife, Hubert l.utoq nml
-----  Luton, bis wife. A. V. TIioiuiir nml
-----   Timmn8. Ills wife. Andrew J,
Com* nml A. O. Cone. bis wife, I'hnrleH 
<1. Dill. John 11. Dixon. William K.
Unrllctt, nml -----  llnrllett. bis wife.
Alberto M. Sawdey, RuinetlmeR known 
ns Alberto M. Howdy, nml Anne M. 
Ruwdey, Rnmetlmes known hr A mm M. 
Bawdy, bis wife, Albert I., .Tunes nml 
Knuna Jones, bln wife, Carlton Hlce
nrnt------Hire, Ii Ih wife. J. II. Abbott
nml — - Abbott, his wife, David O. 
Fry and —  Fry, bln wife, litill each 
of them If living, nml If dead, nil

County . Florldn, to -w it :  . JflKU o f  
SWH.-bVo. 19. Twp. .’ I H.. ft. 32 B. 40 
ncren. Tile  nntd lurid betmr assessed 
at tlie dnte o f  the iRRtinnen o f  such 
certif icate In the nnnie o f I'nknon.

Also. T ux Certlfente No. 446. dated 
the 6lb day o f June, A. D. 1921. bos 
tiled Rnld eertlf len le  In my office, nml 
him nmile upiillentlnn for Tnx Deed to 
Issue lii iteeorilnnee with law. Snld 
eertlflenle emliriicrn tlu> fo l low ing  do- 
Rerlbed property nltiiiited In Hcmlnnln 
County. Florldn. to -w l l :  HW U o f N1414 
IJ.es.* H K U ) Her., 19. Twp. 21 8.. It. 32 
K. 39 iierei. The Raid bind being As
sessed nl the date of tlie Isnuanee of 
niieli enrtlfleole In the nnttie o f Un* 
known.

Alsn. Tnx Certlflrnle No. 44T. dated 
the Hill day o f June. A. I). 1921. ban 
died mid cert If  lent** In my nfflee, mid 
bos made uppllentloii for Tax Deed to 
Issue In ncnnrdnnrn with law. Bald 
eertlfJente emhrnrrs the fo l low ing  de- 
Ri-rlbeil property situated In Hrnilnol)* 
County. Florida, to -w it :  HKlt of
NWVi. See. 19. Twp. 21 H.. H. 32 13. 49
acres. The Raid land lieltlK ORRessed at 
tin* dale o f I lie iHauuneo o f surb cer- 
tlliente In (lie name o f  I 'nkm.wn.

ITtllesR Rnld certlfllCnte nlinll be re 
deemed neeonlliiir i<> law Tax tie. d 
will Issue thereon on the 141b day of 
November, A. 1). 1923.
(HRAI.) !■:. a . n n rm .A S s .

Clerk Circuit Court, 
Henilmde Comity, Florida.
11V: A. M. W eeks. It. C.

I (1-6-13-20*27-I I -1-10-Cte

EIGHTH GRAnE.
J, I1. Rates, Rudolph Lloyd, C’lntulo 

Robson, Nczzio Btono, Virginia Bar
ber, Georgia Calhoun, Rcrlha Tuk- 
uch, I'nrker Vun Ness, Mary Kinlnn, 
Hetty Brown, Halen Jenkins, Fcarlo 
Robson, Opal Thomas, Knthcrinc Van 
Ness, L. F. Hagan.

8EVENTH GRADE.
Ernest Culp, Harold Fisher, Mnr- 

tha Fitts, May Lord) Hilda Muirhend, 
Antoinette Shinholser, Emily Star, 
Lulu Urquhnrt, Horace Jimmez, H. 
C. Watem, Dick Suced, Ruby Boothe, 
Alice Viklen, Edward Mitchell, Eh- 
tellc Collins, Jack Suced, Ethel Jones.

SIXTH GRADE

Furnished apartments 
at 200 Enst Third atreot. Mrn. G. 

Basset Smith. 183-tic.
■Two npurtments corner

4th street and Oak avenue. Call 
2003 or 308-J. 184-Ctp.
FOR RENT— Furnished room 411 

Fark Avenue. 182-Gtu
RENT— Small furnished bed

close In. Reusonnhlc. 301 
185-3tp.

It^iralde furnisIT-

B v  T h o r n t o n  F i s h e r

h  H  n  h  h  M  ia

:  business :  
:  directory :
ha
on You can And the name of ta 
ta every live Uunlnemi Man Bn 
Mi In Sanford In this Column ha 
ha each day. Ba
i*  Ba
M  to  t o - t o  to  to  to . to

I 'h td ir  4014 l* k « n r  40S

QUICK SERVICE 
TRANSFER

lltiuarbnld 41» o<4r, I ’ lnuna, Hnfr«, 
Trunks nml llnxuRxr 

Trnnaferred A i j t f t i f r e  Any Tim e

CLASSIFIED
ADS

Classified Ads lc a word. No 
Ad taken for less than 25c. 
And positively no Classified 
Ads charged to anyone. Cash 
must accompany all orders. 
Count the words and remit 
arordingly.

Sanford Novelty 
Works

V. C. COLLER, Prop.
General Shop and Mill Work

Contractor and Huilder 
517 Commercial Street 

Sanford, ------------------- - Fin-

S. O. Shinholser
Contractor and Builder 

Sanford,-------------------- Fin.

A. P-.Connelly.&.Sods
EslabllHhed 1908 

Real Estate, Loans nnd 
’ Insurance

Phone 48 104-8 Magnolia Ave

FOR SALE
FOR SALE— Rhode Island eggs for 

setting, 16 eggs for $1.00. Mrs. 
Ellsworth, Bcardall Avenue. San* 
ford. 83-tfp
STRAWBERRY FLANTS FOR SALE  

— Either pulled ready for delivery, 
or in the field. Fhuno Ellsworth 
(3303) or Dutton (633) for prkes.

112-tic
~F 0 R  SALE —  DeSoto paints and 

varnishes at Sanford Novelty 
Works, solo agents. 154-tfc
TJTTFUR SALE— Kmull bungalow 

all modern convenience. Completely 
furnished, two full sized lot well im
proved, nlso twenty-five Plymouth 
Rock hens and one rooster. One of the 
most desirable locations on Sanford 
Heights. No mortgages on place. 
Will sell at a sacrifice for cash. Any
one interested address F. O. box 874 
Sanford, Fin.

with

FDR SALE— Celery nml Kscnrolc

FOR 
room 

Park. 
FOR' K ENT^Two

ed apartments. Private home.-301 
Park. 186-3tp.
FOR RENT— Cottage. J. Musson.

186-7tp.
FURNISHED APARTMENT for rent 

corner 12th and Magnolia. Apply 
C. A. Tnknch or Lu-Ueth Cafotcrin.

, 184-Otp.
FOR RENT— 2 or 6 room furnished 
.apaitmenta newly finished, modern, 

garage. 11. F Tiller, Pnola, Fin
180-tfc.

FOR SALE— Just n few choice lots 
left fming Magnolin nnd Fark in | 
Heights. Sniull payment down, no* 
interest. See owner. L. A, Runnud, 
Hnnfotil Battery Service Co.

180-Ctc.

W A N T K I )

If F  r ’ rtffm W nltee  T.milin«,m l,nrtlCR clnlllllmt IntereRtR umler Hob-K. h.. t .r i f tm , w a i t e r  iomnnson, ert „ , int ------- itont. tii« wife, w i i -
M llton  Robbins, Ham C. Drnwily ntul ------ Druwity, bin

1 wife, Hubert l.uton nml ------ Luton.
Douglas, bin wife, A. V. Tlmmim Hint ------ Tbont-

na. hla wife. Am lrrw  J. Done unit A. <t. 
Pom*.' Ii Ir wife. t'birli-R «J. Dill, John
H. Dixon, Wllllnni K. Ilnrtli-tt nml ------
Itnrtlett, Ii Ih wife, A lberto M. Snwili)-, 
nnmetlineR known m  Alberto M. Httw-

Bettina Campbell,
Themlore Thornlcy, Evn 
Jnne Torrance, Jimmie Brooks, Doug
las Echols, Vernon Priest, Jack Rob
son, Frederick Williams, James Rob
ertson, Janie Dozen,

Williams, Minnie Bess Echols, Verna wife, t'nrltou Hln- nml 
Dieter, Neal Britt, John Terwillogor,;£}}*; I , nn‘'
Beatrice Bledsoe, Ruth Mae

-plants. Ivan II. Eubow, ^tecen. 
Hammock. ' ikt-Stp.
FDR~SALE— House and lot oiTUnlon 

nvnue close in, $2,000 for quick 
sale. Chns. Tyler cure Znchrny-Ty-

l.Ut your property with me— I'll sell 
jit. \V. J. Iltigpen.

STEW ART the Florist
Flowers For All Occasions 

Members Florists Telegraph De
livery Association

814 Myrtle Ave., Phone 206-W

ler Veneer Co. 
Sa I.F—at

184-4tc.

187-Otc.

Minnie Hardy, (ty, nml Anna M. HnwiIkj-, sonii-tlmt-a 
Elizabeth Rincs, Edith Smith, Nellie ViV’̂ 1 ' "  ' f;'1 ' Attiert L. Jnm-R nntl Hmnin Jones, hi*

-  Hie,-. IiIh 
Abbott, IiIh

O. Fry nml ------ Fry, bis
Cook, wife, unit nil iinrtlt-M chilmltig IntereRln 

i - . . I .  r - . k - l t  '""ler Hubert II. ItniiiRi-y. i1i-n-nRi-<t nrLouis Garrett, Cnttnon Guthrie, Etl-,,(||,prwlRe, nmt nil i>iirtli*R ebtimlnx
zabeth Grovensteln, Dorothy Huynes.'lntcrt-Rta umler wiillmn n. Amlenrb-il. 
. .. „  . , , , , ,  laomellines known ns W. (1. Amlrnrlvd.
Anitn Hutehinsun, Elmer Nolan, Al- decease,!. «,r ntlierwlse, in the i*ro|i-
hert Myers, Clifford Reil, Mike Ran- rr,>‘ hereinafter deserlbed. nml nil un- 
, ,  ... r. t known imrsniiH i-rnlinliiK nn Interest In
kin, Phyllis Smith, Kzithurine Setter- the rollnwlnK described r.-nl lo.qierty
nrd, Alice Topipson, Thelma Terv, Hl,‘nut" ,tnl1}n n ^ rldu.U,t«,>lw,M:H‘’,nl,,‘‘,,■ '" ’,l 
Dorotliy Thurston, Elenor TynorJ <n> The s<iutbe'uRt mm iter 
Dorothy Turley, Margnritt Tompson,;V',P8\.mb,l?f'Hnim'e*‘3o'V'asV!'
Eugene Turner, Flossie Vickery,j DO The Souibe-tRi ijunrter

In Juill

of 8oulb- 
T owuhIi I),

cast I|imrlcr of Sect loll 36

FOR SALE—at n very rcnsonablo 
price,'“’one Yellow Jacket spraying 

machine, one Tom Watson spraying 
machine. Symes-Schultz Farms, Inc. j 
>  184-Otp.
FOR s7\LE— Dotigo truck^ $200. 

Terms or will trade. 301 Park.

W ANTED— Dressmaking for children 
from 1 to 15 years. Will call for 

work. Addiess, I. Foinnndz, P. O. 
Box 121. 183-Otp.

two- or threc- 
apattment, by 

no tourist, permanent year-
pre-

Sanford Machine Co.
General Machine nnd Holler 

Works
Cylinder Grinding 

Phone 62 ------ Sanford, Fin.

t o t o t a B a t o t o t o B a t o t o

:  PURELY H 
:  PROFESSIONAL S
to Bx
to Cards of Sanford's Reput- to  
to  able Profeonlonal 5!cn, each to  
to of whom, in hia chtwen pro- to  

- to fission the Herald rccom- to 
to mends to the people. Bn
Sa Bs»
to to  Ba to  to  to  to  to  to  to

George A. DeCottes
Attornoy-at-Lnw

Over Seminole County Bank 
Sanford----------------- Florida

Fred R. Wi|son
A1TORN E Y-AT- L A W 

First National Bank Building 
S an fo rd .......... - - -  Florida

E l^ ii J . Mpifehton
ARCHITECT

First National Bank Building 
------------- Florida

185-3tp.
J'XTTl SA l.E ~I’'inu lettuce plants.

fifty cents thousand in bed. O. C. 
Rryunt, Wagner. 185-tp.
FOR SALE—One pool tnlde cheap. 

P. O. Box 40, Osteen, Flo.
1873-tp.

K O K  R E N T
FOR RENT— Five room furnished 
apartment, newly finished. Fine loca
tion. Reasonable charges. Twenty 
minutes from Sanford. H. T. Tiller, 
Paula. 108-t c.
I-OH HEN i lilti Magnolia Aveaue. 

Apply H. <i. DuBosc.
183-Ctp.

Poll” 11ENT— Front corner room fur- 
nlshed. 100 Myrtle, corner Eleventh

183-fltp.
FOR RENT- -  Two-room housekeep i n g 

apartment. 710 Oak Ave.
183-Iff.

Gootl*”Celery plants for sale— $1 per 
thousand. John Ptzold, Sr., Beard- 

all avenue. 187-Gtp.

W ANTED—To rent 
room furnished 

aduPs; no tourist, permnnent 
round resident. Private home 
furred; must be reasonable. Address, 
"Apartment", care The lleruhl. dh-tfi Kutholla

Leonard W«at, Jach- Ayvock,-I*omio8| *y x0,itL.oe imngo an - >&• nil 
Allen, Woodard Burterr-on, Clnrlnej <•-> The West bntr of the 
Cunnon, Adolphus Carter, U. T. Cnl- 
lum, Ivan Flusehcr, Archie Franklin,
Margaret Gills, Marjorie Hnrwoml.
Margaret Hirchie, James Higgins,
Marie Moye, Juanita McMullen.

FIFTH GRADE. - 
Mnrguorito Renaud, Betty IIinter- 

mister, Kelly Pope, Kliznbcth Hnrkey,
Ellen Lundu<|uist, Virginia Earl,

Cook, Eunice Banks,

o f llouth-
To.wtiRbiq

niinrter o f Hertlnn 
tjoutll o f  Itnimt- 30 
roiol rlttlii-of-wny.

til) T lie  K iirI one-fourth of the 
North west >i un r ti-r of 
ter of Section 31. Township 
of Ramie 31 I'hiHt.

( eI The Fast half i f the 
quarter of Houtbenst quarter 
east quarter of Heetton 36.
21 Hoiltb of Hiiuttt' 30 Fast 
rallroail rluht -of-way.

( f )  Jb-KlniiltiK 328 *4 feet West of 
Hu- Northeast corner of the Southron!

f Northeast quarter o f  Ser-irtb.it! *1 "after Ethol | rju.
U Ait t r.D— Mutt in work on farms, 

one with family preferred. White 
or colored. Stently Job. M. S. Nel- 
non, Box 270, Sanford, Flu.

12-Up. 180-2tp.
iv/tix i r.tf—to rent good second hand 

piano. 318 Palmetto Ave.
186-3tp.

>f all kinds.

i nfi. Township 21 South of Hn hip  , 
Holley, Margaret Britt, Robert At!-':1" I’ast. run w«st 637 fret. South 4*2 I ’,,, ,, . _ , : feet, to the rlttlit-nf-way of the Rail-
ams,Addin Browning, Clara rtigun, nunc- Nurtboastt-riy pnrallet'
Georginna Zettcrlaiul, Allen Taylor, 'V1" ' r«llr.tu.l to a point Houth of (, . >ln* point «'f lifUlliMlUK. IlH'lirn Noitli !

lo hi'MllitllliK*
It ilia! you 11 n«l «»f

>im iijijicir tip tint HH-irn l«lll nf riifii*
pin I fit lit1 tit In llii.il uii nr lii'ft • ri" till* 
aril tiny of n«*rprvtt|*r( A l». 19J.1. \ \ u >  

idnriiff ftHnij u Unit* Uiiy- *»f thin Honor-

James Steak ley.

Reversing the usual order 
throw an editor in Fertile, la.

a hull 
Also,

r irr t i l f  Court of the Nriruth 
rial f l r c i i ’ l » f  Flerlila,

S r u t l n i i l r  Ci u n i ) .
II. Kobersoii 

Vs.
Lyman Phelps. W P. Atkinson, nml 
Hattie Atkinson, bis wife, el al..

Defendants
O R P I 3 R  O F  P C I I L l f A T I O N .

To l.vnian Phelps. If IHIntt, nnd .. 
dead, nil parlies elaitnliiK an Interest J (H L A L )  
under the sabl Lymnn Phelps, t ie - ' 
censed tir otherwise. W. P. Atkinson,
If HvRik . nnd If d<-ni|, all parties claim- 
Iok till Interest under the stihl VV, P. 
Atkinson, deceased, or otm-l'Wlsn. H a t 
tie Atklnsdn. w ife  or W v g s Atkinson,
If llvlmr. and If dead, all parties cluitd- 
Itlft Interest under the said Hattie A t 
kinson. decapod or otherwise, and to 
any unit all parties, deceased or oth
erwise. ehtlmltiK nn Inlerest In and to 
ilio -folhiu.lnu-described-- propertyt—p»o- 
W lr."1 lie«lrt to chains Nortli o f  the 
Sinithiast Corner of K W H  o f  NW*4
of Keel lop 3. Tw p  20 H.. llnnirc 31 Hast, 
run West 19 chains. North 4 chains.
Fast to chain* nnd South t chains to 

Northwest qnnr-joolh l of hexlnnhin s'tn iie (n S**nilt|ole 
South 'County. Florida, less If. feet uIoiik the 

I West boundary kept open as a road
way.

Volt and each nf you are hereby o r 
dered to appear to the 1*111 o f com
plaint Itted against you In Ihn above 
entitled cause on or before December 
3rd, P'23, a rule dnv o f  litis Court, at 
the office of tin Clerk of tin* c ircuit 
Court. Seminole County, Salt-

Fin., and In default thereof de
cree pro' eonfesso will t*e entered 
uualnst you amt said cause proceed e x 
port c.

It Is further ordered that this order 
he mihllstieil ones a week fo r  right 
consent! Ivn weeks In the Sanford H e r 
ald. a newspaper published at SAnfurd,
Florida.

Southeast 
Township 21 
less lhi* rall-

C no I shy and — — OnoDliy, hln wife. M.
l i  HiniUliy anil husband ------ Uoolshy.
J. P. Goolsby and ------ Hmdshy, hla
wife, Curios Perdue nnd — Perdue, 
his wife, Leoln A. K  Leltner. H. O. Nell 
nml ——  Nell. Ills wife, J. W . Nell nnd 
Mattie A. Nell, his w ife. James H. 
ltlsphnm nnd Mattie A. Hlsphnni. hla 
wire. Hubert ft. Nell nnd M. A, Nall.
Ills wife. W il l iam  Nell nml ----- Nell,
Ills wife, John Perdue and Helen P e r 
due. his w ife, P. F. Omdshy nnd-M. A. 
Uoulaby, his w ife, Mary C. Nell nnd 
11 ■ '■ Nell, her htislinml, John Leltner 
nnd Mary Leltner, his wire, A Hern
Sneed nml - ■ — - -  ....... . her husband.
If living, nml if dond aguliist nil par
lies rlnlmlmr Interests under H. A. 
St ml Well, deceased. Carry Nell, de
ceased, II, H. Hoolshy. deceased. M. K. 
Iloulshy, decenseil, J. p. tloolshy, da- 
ceaseil. Carlos perdue, deceased, Leoln 
A. I* Leltner. .......need. H. O. Nell, de
ceased. J. W. Nell, decensed. Jnmea 
S. Illspharn, deceased, .Mattie A. Ulsp- 
ham, decensed, Mnttle A. Nell, deceas
ed. Robert (I. Nell, deceased, W ill iam  
Nell, deceased, John Perdue, deceased, 
P. K. Uoulaby. deeensed, Mary C. Nell, 
dccixtsed, John Leltner. - deceased, 

r c - 1A th en Sneed, deceased, or otherwise 
l e id l ln  the property doserlbed ns: The 

Northwest quarter o f tlie Southeast 
quarter and the Northeast quarter o f  
the Northeast quarter o f  Section St, 
Township 21 South o f l lange 29 Fast, 
and the Northwest quarter o f  the 
Northwest quarter nf Section ZI, 
Township 21 South nf ItnitKe 21 Fast.

I) Is hereby ordered that you and 
each o f  you do nppeur to the Hill of 
Complaint filed herein on the 3rd day 
of December, A. D. 1913.

It Is further ordered that this pub
lication In* published In the Sunfnrd 
Herald, n newspaper published In Han
ford. Seminole County, Florldn, once 
a week for e ight consecutive weeks.

W ITNKSH my hand amt seal o f  tbs 
said Circuit Court at Sanford, Florida, 
his fitli tiny o f October, A. D. 1923.

11 A. DO IJU L A SS. 
Clerk Circuit Court. 

Semimde County, Florida. 
I ly :  A. M. W e e k s .  D. C, 

Leltuy It. (Hies.
Solicitor for Complainant.

10-0-13-20-*7-11-3-10-IT -14-13-t-9to

what'a in a name

VvTu VTIvU—Clean Rucks 
Good jiricoB according to nize 

F. Dutton Cold Storage. 
l8r>-6t|iD-ltw-Ctc.

W A N T K D = IW io n  ~
Amorlcan, 17. Have 
grocery and

F.
A French j>oct fought a tiutl 
duke instead of an editor,

with

by hoy, white, 
experieneo in 

chemistry. Good per- 
■onality, clean-cut—one that has been 
trained right. Testimonials. Phono 
‘J51-J or Seminolo Cafe.

184-Stc.

• O U I V U
FOUND— Bin! puppy. Inquire 

Kovmaillut and 
Store.

at
Andor-mn's Drug 

1 H-t-Dtp.

w. J. Thigpen 
Real Estate

FIKE, LIFE, AUTO Insurance

U > S I
LOST OR STOLEN— I 30x3 1-2 Dln- 
tnond Cord tiro with cover. Re

ward for return lo owner. W. L. 
Rtniple, Fit ».t National Bunk.

185-atp.

R. C. M A X W E L L  
Real Estate 

and
Insurance

SANFORD, FLORIDA

ATTENTION!
T o u ris t

If you ore looking for n winter
home in Saofon 
what you want.

Here's just

In t'lrcull Court, uf Ibr Hetciilh Jpdlrlnl 
Clrrult of I'l.irldn. Snulitute Client|.

In Chsnrrr).
(•tile Ptiuers, Complainant,

vs.
J. M. llrnwti and llaxlu L  llrmvn,

Ills wife, Da-fcrtilatils.
M IT I t  i: OF MAH7KIPH HALF. 

Notice U hereby alvcn that under 
nnd by virtue- of a decree o f fort* 
closure amt sale entered In the above 
entitled eauso on the 1st day of No
vember, A. D. 1923. I. na Special Mas
ter In Chancery lit snld cause, nn Mon
day, December 3rd. IUZ3, during the 
legal hours of sate, lit front of the 
Court Hons** door In Sanford. Seminole 
County, Florida, w ill  o f fe r  fo r  sale and 
sell to the highest hhttlrr for cash, the 
fo l low ing  described tracts uf land, s it
uate In Semlnulo County, Florida, to- 
w l l :  Lots due ( l>  and T w o  (1 ) of 
ll lock **D" o f H. F  lirowti ’s Subdivision 
o f  fleck Idtiuinork In Hnnlmdu County. 
Florida, according 1 ■> pint thereof re 
corded In Plat llnok "D "  page 1*3. Pub
lic lteeor*ln of Orange County. Florida. 
A Is-: . ta*l Three (3 ) nf ll lock * D 
F.. F. Ilrnwti’ a Subdivision o f Heck 
Hatitmork, neenrdlng to map or pint 
thereof recorded In the o ff ice  o.f tlie 
Clerk o f the Circuit Court y f  Seminole 
County Florida. t

BCltKL* K  MAINFS.
Special Master.

Il-3*t0-17-3l-13-l-(*tc

nlito Court
It Is further ordered that this order 

hn published In tin* Snnf**rd Herald, n 
newspaper published In Sanford, 
Seminole County, Florida, once a week 
fo r 'e ig h t  consecutive weeks.

WITNKSH the hand anil seal o f K. A. 
Douglass. Clerk of si In* Circuit Court. 
Seminole County, Florldn. at Hie Court 
House tills Cth day o f October, A. 1h 
19 23.
(SKA I,) K. A. 1 id CUI, ASS.

Clerk.
Ily: V. M- Douglass, Deputy Clerk. 

Maguire ami Voorhls.
Solicitors for Coiiiplalnnnl.

10-6-1.1-20 - 27-1 1-3-10-17-24*13-1-9tc.

\ otlre  o f Application fe r  Tsx  Drnl 
Cniler Seel let* .1X3 o f  the (ienrral 
Mintutrs uf (be Hlsle or Floeliln.

Notice Is hereby g iven  that Cliutnota 
Company, pur. baser o f Tax Certificate 
No. 4&2, dated the Ctli day of Juiiu. A. 
D. 1921, lias tiled said cerll f lente In 
my o ff ice  and has inude application 
for Tax I )eed  lo  Issue In accordance 
with law. Said eertlflenle embraces 
the fo l low ing  described property s it 
uated In Seminole Countv, Florida, to- 
w l l :  K 4  o f HWV4 and N W ' t  o f HKU. 
Section :!>, Twp. 21 H , ,  Rung*- 32 F. 
12u acres.* Tlie s l id  land bring assess- 

„ f l e d  nt the date o f the Issumee uf surb 
certif icate In the name or 1‘ nknown.
- A ls o  Tax Certlttcate No. 413. ilateil 
the 61 h day o f June, A. It. 1931. has 
tiled snld certif icate In my o f f ice  nml 
Has mails application fo r  Tax lined 
tu issue In accordance with law. Snld 
eertlf len le embraces tho fo l low ing  de 
scribed property situated in Seminole 
County. Florida. Jo -w it :  K l »  o f  HWH

WITNKSH the off ic ia l seal nml hand 
of Ills Clerk **f snhl Court I Ii Im the Mil 
■it-rv of I Ido l  per. 1923.
(H KAL ) 15. A. DOFULAHH.

f  lurk.
Ily V. 14. Douglass, D. C.

K. F. llousli. bier.
Sol. for Cuinplt.
I 0-6-13*29* 27-11 -3-10-17*21-1 2* l -!»ln

i Heirnlh Jmllrlnl Cirri*'* uf Flurliln 
Clreult Cuurl uf Nentltiule Cuuiity.

In Chuntery.
HF IT  F i l l !  h i v o i i m

Alexander M. Nlcul, Coinplaluunt, 
vs.

Fllsahelh H Nleol. H*-spiitid* III.
d l lD F I t  OF P l. 'I ILIt ’ A T IdN .

Tim State of Flurliln, To  Hllxnhrlh 
II. Nleol:
It In ordereil lliul you he nml appear 

to thi< till) o f Complaint oo f i le  In tins 
Couri. In the «-ase an above styled, "it 
Momlsy, tin* r.lh day o f Novemlier, A. 
D. 1923. '

It Is further ordered that this order 
lie pulillshi-d one** a week for four 4 4) 
OoiiseetilIve weeks lu the Sanford H e r 
ald. n liewspnprr pilldlstieil tn Semi- 
Dob* C'iunty Florida.

WITNKSH i*v o ff ic ia l  signature nnd 
sent tills Ihe Cth day of October. A. D. 
1923,
(HKAL) 14. A. DODULAHH.

Clerk Clreult Court, 
Hi'iiilmdo County. Florida. 
Hy: A. M. Weeks. D. C. 

Milton Pledger.
Hulti-itiir fur Complainant.

K Issliiiiin**, Khirlda.
]g .e - )3 - :o - :7 - l l -3 -& lc

In the Flrenlt Court uf Ibp .Seventh
Jiiillrlnl Clreult uf the Mtalr nf**.. K ,iirlilit In mill Enr Urmlnulr 

.... .Count)*., lu L'hawcarr, .*,. , ,,;*• 
Mori I.-* \VItt*-nsti.-Iii. Complainant, vs. 

John Peter  Johnson, Holla Charlotte 
HJimhorg, Ueorge Front and Noah W. 
Sim ler, and tile heirs, devisees, g ra n 
tees, or other ctnlmuhts under John 
Peter Johnson, Sofia Charlotte HJoe- 
h**rg. tlenrge Frost and Noah W. 
Shuler, mill all persona unknown In
terested In the property Involved tn 
Ibis suit, Defendants.

OIIDKR.
The State o f Florida, to John Peter 

JrdmHon. 'S o f ia  Churhitlu SJoetmrg, 
ti ilorge Fr«)st and Nouh W: Shuler, If 
llvllng. nml If dead, all parties claim- 
tiiA interests under John Peter John
son, Holla Charlotte HJoeborg, George 
F r is t  and Noah W. Shuler, deceased, 
or \olhcrwlsc. In the property de
scribed In this order, nml to nil per
son^ unknown lutert-Nted In the prop
erty Involved In this suit, which la 
situated In Seminole County. Florida, 
and described us follows, to-w lt;

K ‘ 4 o f HK<» o f K W H  o f Sec. S3. 
Twp. 21 H.. Range 29 K. and HW!4 o f  
H IV 'i  o f  N F ' i  o f  See 22. Twp. 21 8.. 
It. 29 K.

You nre hereby ordered Olid required 
to appear on the Cth day’ of November, 
A. D. 1923, lo  thu hill tiled against 
you lu thu uhova entitled enusu and 
court.

W ITNKSH 14. A. Douginas, C lerk o« 
said circuit Court, nnd tlie o f f ic io )  
seal Ihi-ruof, this 7th day o f  September,
1923.
(Circuit Court Heal) .
(S K A ! . )  14. A. 1)01 in LASS,

Ily: V. M. Douglass, D. C.
3-6- in -22-29-10-6-13-20-27-11-3-31U

Clr-

B. F. W H ITNER. JIL 
County Agent 

O ffice:
Buemeat o f Court House

• PhaM No, S.
(Listed U. S. D. A .) *

Residence:

fl$. HyrtUi Avm to. a dj 
W 'U . ,

-------

M I L D R E D  S I M M O N S  
Teacher of Pianoforte 

and Pipe Orgnn 
Studio: Room 225, Meiuch 

Building

Schelle Maines 
LAW YER  r u  

— -Court H o u m

In  r l r e s l t  C sa r l, M ryrutb Ju d lrln l C lr-  
«*i*lt u f FtnrlAa, lu  nnd F u r Sem inole 

Count), lu Chancery.
Mary F. Williamson, sometimes known 

as M. P. Williamson, Complainant.
vs.

Robert Hunt and ------ Bunt. Ids wife,
William C. Drawdy and ------ l ) r *w d r ,
Ills wife, Robert Luton o d d ------Luton.
hla wife, A. V. Thomas and ------ Thom 
as. his wife. Andrew J. Cone and A. G. 
Cotta, hla wife. Charles U. Dill, John 11. 

2 Beautiful Iota in one of the Dixon. WIRIam k. narTlatt. and •
best locations in Sanford. 8s«n|»SS3£»wUS.'J .‘."XEr,- 
bungalow with all modern con-* dr. and Anna m . Hawary, sometimes 

City water out hide k",,'‘ nveniencee. 
and in, good well, lights, sewer 
connected, gas main back of lota. 
House completely furnished, 
garden, tools, new lawn mower 
and 50 feet hose, 25 thorough

Will Bell at a bargain for cash. 
No Mortgages on place

SEE BOOKKEEPER  
A t Herald Office

P, U  ,

ns Anna M. Hnwdy, his wife. 
Albert I .  Jone* and Kmma Jonrs. tils
wife. Carlton Hive, and ------ Hive. Ills
wife, J. II. Abbott And ------ Abbott, his
wife. David O. Fry  nnd ------ Fry, his
wife, Chester W, Goodrich, ns ItevuW- 
er  of the Hanford Igiatl and Trust Cum- 
.patty, a corporation, end tho respective 
I heirs, devisees. grantees or  other 

. .  . .  _  . . , « — IHnlmanla under nohert Hunt and ——
bred Plymouth Rock chickens. ■ tum. his wife, w i i i d ™ c. Drawdy and

- - ------ Drawdy. his w ife. Robert Luton
and ----- Luton, hla wife. A. V. Thomas
»nd - — ■ Thomas, hlt| wife. Andrew J. 
Cone and A. 41. Cone, tils wifo. Charles 
G. Dill. John 11. Dixon. W il l iam  K.
Hartlett and ------ Unrlle ll ,  his wtfe,
A lberto M. Hawdey. amarilmea known 
ns Alberto M. Hawdy. alul Anna M 
Sawder, sometimes' known as Anna 
M. Hawdy, hla w ife .  A lbert 1*. Julies

and NK»4 «*r HB’U "ltd W '«» o f  HKH. 
See. 36. Twp. 21 S. II. 31 K. luu aerea. 
The said land being assessed nt the 
Ante o f the Issuance o f surb certificate 
in the name o f Unknown.

Also. Tax Curtlflcntu No. 461. dated 
the tilt day nf June, A. D. 1(3), has 
filed aulil eertlflenle In my office, and 
has made application for Tax ,D eed  to 
issue In accordance with law. Bald 
certif icate embraces the fo ll ltw ing de
scribed property situated In Remlnote 
County. Florida, to -w lt :  W t i  o r  HWH 
(Less W t t  o f  H U ) Sec. 3#, Twp. 31 H.. 
H. 33 K. (0 acres. The said land be
ing assessed a l the dale o f the Issu
ance of such certif icate in the name 
of Unknown.

Alsn. Tax Crrtlf leato Nn. 4C9. dated 
the tth day nr Juuc, A. D. 1(11, has 
tiled said cerll f lente In my office, and 
has made application fur Tnx Deed to 
Itksue In accordance w llh  law. Halil 
e e r t l f l w i  embraces the fo l low ing  da- 
scribed properly  situated In Bemlntdr 
County. Florida, tn -w ll :  N k  o f K*» 
or N H U  of HK14. Bsc. t ( .  Twp. I I  &. 
R. 32 14. I t  actus. The said land hn

In Clreult Court, Seventh Judlrlnl 
cult, fu And For  Xrutlnole 

Count). Flurldn.
Hinnd’ird Clp*w**rs KxeliHttge, a corpora

tion organised ami ex is t-ng under 
tho laws of the Slate o f  Florida, 
Cuniplulnaiit.

* vs.
IF A. Rtudwelt, and —  Btudwell. hla, 
wife, Carry Nell. fl. K. tloolahy and 

Goolsby, his Wife. M. 14. Uonlrliy 
and husband — * Goolsby, J. P. Gools
by and —  Goolsby. Ills w ife , Carlos
Perdue nnd ------I'ardue. Ida wife, Leoln
A. I*. Leltner. It. O. Nell and — — Nell, 
ills wife, J, W. Neil and Mottle A. Nell, 
Ills w ife. JAinsa H. Ulspham and Mat- 
tie A. lllsphnm. Ids wife. Hubert .11. 
Nell and M. A. Nell, his wife. W ill bun 
Nell a l t d ------Nell, his w ife. John Pur ll

In Clreult Court Seventh Judlrlnl O r — 
m i l ,  Srndnelr Countr, Florldn.

In Fhsurrry,
C ITA T IO N .

Teresa tl. Ilurli, joined hy her husband, 
A lbert llucti. Complalnaiila.

vs.
Julius Midunr. el at,. Defemlanta.

T o  J id I ii « Moitmr, If l iv ing, and If 
dead, to nil parties vlidndllg Interval 
Uliiler Julius M*,Innr. dceeitMed or  Hitt
er wise; The Sanford L ouii and Trust 
Ciuuimtiy. a corporation existing u- 
der the laws o f  Ihe Slate o f Florida. 
If existing. n|id I f not existing to all 
purtli-H < 1.liming Inten-at under tha 
snld corporation, ileceused or o ther
wise, Henry Marks or Mark. I f  l iving, 
unit If dead, to all parties clnlinlng 
Inlerest under thu said Henry Marks 
or Murk, deceased or otherwise; A n 
tony Fneul’i nnd his w i fe  Amanda 
Fnspla. If living, and If dead, to all 
parties claiming Interval under tha 
-oild A lit *n> Fasula or Amanda Fasula. 
his w ife  Oiceased or utherwlss. unit lo  
rity jiikI all p-triles known or unknown 
iln I in lug oil) Interest whatsoever In 
ulot lo the fo l low ing  described real 
estate, to -w lt :  tleglunlng ut a post. 
1(3.6 fee l North 6V degrees 4 )  minutes 
West o f the Squlhenst enrner o f  the 
K W H  i f  N B U  » f  Sec. 0. Twp. 31 »-. 
Hatige 30 M. thence running N orm  63 
degrees 4b minutes West bib feet, 
them e South 770 feet, thence South I t  
degrees 4b minute# Hast 461.3 feet, 
thence In n northerly direction and 
along n line SO fee l West *»t Ihe r ight 
of way nf the South Florida Hal I road, 
now Atlantic  Coast L ine Hallrusd. 176 
fret more *>r less to place o f hvglnnlng 
and r**ntnlnlng » . » (  acres more o r  le*o- 

Y*m and each o f  you gre  hereby pr-, 
dcred to appear l o  the Hill *»* com
plaint filed hgatnet you In the o h «x *  
entitled cause, on or before Ihe Flrat 
Monday In November. 1*33, the same 
living the 6th day of the mouth, nod a 
rule dnv o f  this Court. St the o ff ice  

Clerk o f Ihe Clreult Court, atAue Hill lle 'etl Perdue, hla wife. I . ...

M ^ ' c .  Ne'.l her hu."-’ ! Hemln.de County Court Houee.
hand. John Leltner nnd Mary l.d iner.
his wife, Alleen Sneeil and 
her husband. If l iving, nnd If dead, 
ugolnvi pnttles claiming an Interest 
umler . any nf the ntnivo named t*'’ r - ’ 
ties, ’lecesaed. <ir olherwtae In the fol-J 
lowing deacrlhed properly  situated In 

lug assessed at the date o f  the is i. i i- iHemD..*Se *;«.un«r. ! lh .
mice o f auch certif icate Hl the noma o f  Tha NH  ‘A J»f the •*». I and the| 
Unknown - K B K 'o f  >hs NH U  o f  Section 21, T ‘ *u u-

Alsn Tax  Certif icate No. ( I t ,  dated iahlp t l  South *'f IC»nar 19 B (f1 .  pim! 
thu Vl'h day o f J u ^  A D. 193L haatlhe N W H  c f  tho NW  H oft Hecllcn I t  
filed said e**rt If lento In my o f f lo *  ond Tpwnehlu 21 South o f l l  mg** 31 l-»at.

'  Tgg

H**nf* rd. Florldn. and In default there
of, dreree pro conffoso w i l l  be enter
ed nu *lii«t you -an  ileaeh o f  )»*u. ana 
• l id  r -*use nr**cee<t extuirte.

it  Is further ordered that this order
ltu*»"«,'cd

has inudu application fyp 
laaus In acoordnnre with 

Icerllf lcatn embraces

Deed to 
law. Said 

fo l low ing  de

To"
ltespond* nte.

G lUH fH  O F  PUBLICAT IO N .
To the defutt-idulsi K.A. S luilwell and

n Week for eight 
crn»e»*ut hru 4 Weeks In tbe Hanfurd 
11*.r’ iId. n tiewspa|>»r published nl ton -  
r,*e*l Flcetdg. ' *•

W lTN K FS  the nfflelnl se-*| *»f said 
C.mrt end the V*n*l o f  the Clerk there
o f  th'<* the I th  d »v  o f  Se«*teml*er. ISMp- 
i S$:AI.) • K. * 0 0 " 0 I .X I N

, i J rf J . ' f  i >; >V .> V...J '

*m*-e

DOUG LA  KF
Clerk.

A

idalnap
21-11-i

. .{V.iHvhnr r « r  * on 
( l } 3  1>-14 )-«- l l- l«

the
Carry Nell. U.K.

rr
A * r*

and1 K m S . . "  4o^ 7 * . I -  u?’» fV  -Uua.ed In f t e m l n o l * ^  Btudwell. h i .  wife.


